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JHE GOiiW-DERB! COMPT 
finality, Service and Satisfai.-tion 

Special for Saturday 

Naval and Florida Oranges 

d9 cents per Dozen 

Men's $1.25 Flannel Night 

SMrts, 98 cents 

Monarch Catsup, 19 cents 

per Bottle 

TIE GOOOiW-DEi! COMF! 
Odd Fellows BIbcK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 
Stove Repairs of. All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 
Lot of New,Pyrex Ware 

Special Sale on No. 9 
COPPER WASH BOILERS 

15 GALLON CAPACITY AT $5.00 EACH 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64>3 

Washington Dinner! 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ANTRIN 

Friday, February 22, 1929 
Dinner Will be Setved from 5.30 to 7 

MENU:-
Creamed ChicKen Hashed Potato 

Peas Hot Rolls 
Apple Jelly Fruit Salad 

Washington Pies Coffee 
Price—Adnlti 50 cents, Children 35 cents 
Mrs. Jennie Dearborn bas charge of the tickets which 

go on sale Friday, Febraary 16 

The Committee, witb Mrs. W. C. Hills, ebairmita, 
guarantees pitnty to eat for ati who boll tickets. 

Entertainmeat to Folic w the Pinner 
Come and Enjoy Yoorself 

5 CENTS A COPY 
LOCAL CAST IN PLAY 

"Advontores of Grandpa" ira 
Good Attraction 

' It has been some time since a play bas 
been given wltb a local east, in the toWn 
hall, and almost everyone was waiting 
to go—judging from the crowd that at
tended the "Adventm«s ot Orandpib" 
which was presented on Wednesday eve
ning last, for the benefU of the Ioc4l 
Grange. Reserved seat tickets sold Ug 
and all who couldn't get these filled the 
general admission section. 

The merfabers of the cast were wen 
known to all and seeing their n«tnp« on 
the posters had the required drawlaig 
qualities. 

This was a humMous prckiuction aad 
the adventures of not only Grandpa bttt 
eyery member of the cast were many 
and some were very funny. We are giv
ing herewith the cast, that our readers 
may again read the names and get a 
good laizgh, as they think how some of 
the actors starred in the various situa
tions. 

Grandpa, in the person of Mrs. Anna 
Hilton, was ideal in her part, and with 
a perfect make-up performed the role 
wonderfully. All participants had the 
parts best suited to their respective 
tastes and ability to'carry them through. 
There was not a dull one in' the lot, and 
every member of the cast deserve special 
medtion. Grandpa's heir, Carroll Nich
ols,: was successful In retaining the old 
gentleman's allowance; Harold Proctor, 
(IftTicing master was a .true friend to his 
pal, even to sharing his attractive and 
adorable wife, , Mildred Northrup, to 
complete the scheme. Russell ToolSy 
made a good cop, "who seen his duty 
and done it;" and Vera Butterfleld as a 
wealthy widow carried the honors and 
performed the duties of the situation \n 
her usual easy and graceful manner. 
Bemice Kidder, Just- out of college, and 
Dorothy Barrett, a girl from Paris, did 
their acts in a highly pleasing manner; 
while Mae Perkins recently from Co 

appearance. Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee 
was the coach and the presentation of 
the play showed very e£Bcient work on 
her part. 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Reporter Gives a Weekly 
Summary of Doin^ 

Out of an almoet clear sky came the 
so-called Senate prohibition enforcement 
bill, but of course no one expects the 
House to accept it without discussion 
and amendment. After being so quiet all 
the session up to the time of this out
burst—Thursday last—4t is not strange 
that some wonder what it is all about. 
Tbe Senate should be something differ-
jent from a lodging house, but really 
some admitted that they were caught 
napping. However, this flurry may have 
a good effect and put workers ia the 
House on guard. 

The majority of the House members 
desire to give all out of state autoists 
free use of New Hampahire roads for 
what our residents, business people and 
all othtts receive in exchange from 
them during the year; any way that Is 
what the majority voted. Now, it re
mains to be seen what the Senate thinks 
about it. 

After making an excellent start in the 
way of expediting business, the l e s ^ -
tuee seems to have settled down Into tbe 
habit of its recent predecessors of woik-
Ing only two days In the w e * With the 
result that final adjournment is predict
ed for about the usual time, the rnM̂ II" 
or last of April. The only time when a 
short session seems likely is' during the 
first week or two of the term. 

The Senate Thursday concurred witb 
the House In the passage of a bill whlcb 
exempts the property of the Toting 
Womens Christian Association in 2biaa-
cbester from taxation. 

The Hoiise killed a bill which would 
have established scholarships. f(H- medi
cal students In an effort to offset decline 
In medical facilities available to rUrai 
towns in the state. 

Governor Tobey affixed his signature to 
three bills ^proved by tbe Legislature, 
One was House bill, No. 1, providing for 
the election of a secretary of the board 

penbagen, was "at bome" in her eveiy-ot trustees of the-'FUlQn.Soldleis' Eome, 
another was House bill No. 20, increasing 
from 75 to 150 the number of booths to 
be provided at polling places, and a tbird 
was House bill No. 25, permitting an in-

Cast of Characters 
o n s HAMMERHEAD (QRANDPA), from Yellow Bud, Oblo 

AC. HILTON 
MONTE BAY, grandpa's grandson CARROLL NICHOLS 
TOD HUNTER, young dancing master HAROLD PROCTOR 
OFFICER McCORMACK, who seen his duty and done it 

RUSSELL TOOLEY 
LUCŶ  HUNTER, our Uttie wife MILDRED NORTHRUP 
DOROTHY MAY, Just out of college BERNICE KIDDER 
MRS. PANSY HOPSCOTCH, a wealthy widow 

VERA BUTTERFIELD 
MARIE RIBEAU, a girl from Paris DOROTHY BARRETT 
KLOOMPYj ^elve days from Copenhagen MAE PERKINS 

Synopsis 
-AGTI THAT AFTERNOON. Grandpa Arrives Quarantined. 
ACT II THAT NIGHT. Pansy almost breaks out, so does 

Grandpa. ' 
ACT III THE NEXT MORNING. Kloompy spills the beans. 

Goodbye, Grandpa! 
SCENE—Reception of the Hunter Dancing Academy, Chicago. 

The Majestic orchestra furnished 
music for the- play, between the acts, and 
for a season of dancing after the sbow. 

The expense of putting on an enter
tainment of this kind is quite large in 
the aggregate and the net receipts to 
tum into the treasury is not as large- as 
many would wish, yet an especially good 
time was enjoyed by everyone and the 
management felt amply repaid In every 
way witb the success of the affair and 
the patronage of our people. 

Leo G. Farmer 

Aged 43 years, died-early Monday mom
ing at his home after a short Illness. He 
had lived here seven yaars past, having 
been In the auto repair business. He was 
bom in Ruahvllle, N. Y. Besides his 
widow he leaves his mother and four 
brothers. Funeral services were con
ducted Wednesday aftemoon l)y Rev. J. 
M. Potter of the Methodist church, and 
tbe body was taken to Westfield, Mass.. 
for bural la Pine. HUl cemetery.—Prom 
Warehouse Point, Conn., paper: 

Mr. Farmer died Jaauary 21, 1929. He 
was married to Cornelia Tiempleton, of 
Antrim, in 1909. They spent the early 
part of their married life la this town 
aad Bennington, where they stlU bAve 
maay friends aad relatives. 

Mnzzey's Famitare Exchange—Sec 
ond-hand Furnitnre bonght and <old. 
Lot of good goods oa band at present 
Una. H. Carl MoxMy. Antrim, N. 
Q. Phbde 46-4. Adv. 

crease of capital stock by the Monadnock 
mills of Claremont to an amount not ex
ceeding $1,500,000. 

The House adjourned out of respect to 
the memory ot an honored citizen of the 
state. William S. Rossiter. of Concord, 
who was burled* Friday. A fitting trib
ute to a deserving man. 

There appears to be a desire to cut 
state expenses, but no whisperings are 
heard regarding cutting down the sl2e 
of the legislature or abolishing the Gov
ernor's council 

The committee of the House to whom 
was referred the bill exempting all 
women from payment of poll tax. de
cided to report Inexpedient to legislate. 

Up to the opening of this week an 
even, 400 bills and resolutions have been 
filed In the House of representatives, 
according to Clerk Harrie M. Young. Of 
these 28 have been killed and 17 passed 
by both House and Senate. Of those 
remaining 30 have passed the House and 
are now pending In the Senate. The 
Judiciary committee of the House has 67 
bills aad resolutions in its hands for 
hearing and report while the appropria
tions, flsh and game, and public Im
provement committee have 38 each. The 
revision of statutes committee has 34 
bills and resolutions before It and the 
roads, bridges and canals committee 11. 
Ten measnres are before the military af
fairs committee. Nine bills are before the 
ways aad meaas eommittee with the re
mainder scattered througb the Ust. 

Read adv. "Tbe Gboit Bird" on 
this page today. 

f f 
The Hillsboro Dramatic Club presents 

*'The Ghost Bird 
CHILDS OPERA HOUSE. HaLSBORO 

Friday Evening, Feb. 8, 1929 
at eight o'clock 

A royalty play produced by special permission of 
T. S. Denison Co., of Chicago 

Adalts 35c Children 25c 
R e s e r v e d S e a t s 50c , on sale at Wallace's Drug Store 

DANGE ! 
Fuller Hall, 

Hillsboro Upper Village 

Saturday Eve., Feb. 9 
Good Music 

Dancing 35 cents each 

Ccmctcpy Work 
]ID you know that this dull season of 

the year is the very best time to 
ofrder Marble and Granite Oanieto-

ry Work, .to be gotten ont ready to set in 
the more harried season of spring, before 
Memorial Day? CALL NOW and see oor 
finished stock on liand which is all ready 
to letter and have it ready to set in spring 
of 1929. Shop within eight rods of the 
railroad station. Write or telephone (day> 
time 169; evening 336-X) and one of the 
partners will call on yoa, if yoa cannot come. 

We offer the lowest prices for the best 
of stock and workmanship and can do so 
becaase: (1) we have the minimam of over
head expenses; (2) no agent's or salesman's 
commissions; (3) we are the nearest dealer 
to this section. All work warranted. 

Brennan's Peterboronp Marble and Granite Works 
Established in 1849 

Brennan ft Warren, Proprietors 

1 

Worth its Weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR COLD 

Every day daring Febraary will be 
Sales Days. In order to reduce oor stock 
there will be decided bargains, in Lea
ther Goods, Stationery, Pottery, and all 
Fancy Goods. It will pay yoo to boy 
now for fotare needs. 

Ml 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Acidity 
The common tiiuiie of digestive diffi

culties is excess HCIU. Soda cannot 
alter this C()iiilltlou, aiid It burns tbe 
stouiaclu ^soiueiliiu}; that will neu-
trali/.e tbe ai-iUity Is the sensible 
thln;r to take. Thnt Is wliy iiliysiciao.s 
tell tlio public tu use rhillips Milk of 
Magnosla. 

One spooiifi!! of this dplisfhtful prep
aration can iieutnill/.e many times its 
vulume In acid. It nets iii>itantl,v; re
lief is quick, Hiiil.very apparent. All 
pas Is (ll.«pellp(l; Hli ."iourne-iis i.s soon 
poiie; the wliole systeiti is .sweetened. 
lio try this perfect Hnti-aold, and re-
nifiiiber it is .iust HS good for children. 
t<x), and pleasant for fhem to take. 

Any druK store has the genuine, pre-
Bcrlptlonal product. 

PHILLIPS 
JT̂  Milk . 
of Magnesia 
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AH Winter Long -^^^ 
Marrelou* Climate —Cood Hotels — TourUl 
Cam pn—Splendid Raadi—^yorgeoua MpuntaiD 
. Vicws.Th« vonderfutdwtcrt rcaorto/the JFest 

F Write Oreo a. Otiattey ^ a 

C A I . B F O t t X I A ^ ^ ^ 
ftaffcrrni ii( Rlimmulikm: Write RHEUilA-
WOX i'oiiiii.iiiy. Kt. Wortli. Tos.. for Dollar 
Trir.l I'.icknKv I'.HEUMA-NOX.. A. rheumatic 
rt'licr. If licni-ntcrt rt'inlt for ^amu. 

Hot Stuff 
Filink.s—I hear lie made a fiery 

SiKH'cli last ni^ht. 
.Iliik.s—Ves. lie had to Iteep drinking 

v a i e r nil throni;li it to prevent lils 
bunting words from blistering his 
vucal cords.—<,'inclniiati Entjuirer. 

^orth Knotvin'g When 

Winter Cold Comesl 
Did you ever hear of a five-hour 

remedy for colds? There Is one, and 
It. really does liring yoti out of it com'-
|)letely. Even if it's grippe, this meth
od, works, only t.'ikes longer. Pape's 
Cold Componnd is in tablet form. 
I'lea.sant-tn.stlng. hut it surely has the 
''authorltj-1"—Adv. 

W e l l to R e m e s i b e r 

Our lijjlit iiiiisf .shine in freedom 
from caro ?ave for one anotlier, in in
terest in tlie lliiiig.s of otlier.s, in fear-
Jp.ssne.ss and tPiidrrncss, in courteny 
m d ;:racl(>ii.sne.*'s.—Cicor^io MacPonald. 

I'Jven if one luis no Hppetite, nature 
may know its business. 

p^tydu 

Army Reserve 
Taught By Mail 

Military "University" Gives 
Thr-̂ e Hundred Courses in 
Correspondence System. 

Wustiinifton.—The Amerlain army, 
nrhlch hu8 dune mnn.v Jibs of dilTereni 
kinds in the lust century am: a half, 
faces riidiiy another big assignment. 
tt uiusi provide priilessiirs and In
structors for a student t)o(iy of more 
tlinn 4(i.(Xi(h KeiKirts reaching Wash 
ington from various corjis area com 
ninnders show rhtii rhe enrollmeiii 
this .venr in the eiirresitondence 
courses which the army conducts for 
citizen soldiers will e . tced tliHt num
ber, glvlny rhe anny a goo(i clnlro to 
condiicfinj, the largest university In 
the world. 

Kusiness. men. bankers, college stu
dents, lawyers, doctors, dentists, 
clergymen, engineers—men In almost 
every occufiatiiin-are represented In 
this army university. Though rhe 
sftKlcnfs pay no rnltlon and though 
the work tliey do brings no ndilliion 
to their pny ctiet-ks. they ?how great 
diligence nnd willingness to study. 

In the riscRl year thnr entied on 
.Tune 13. tiie 3."i.(NKi students nnder in
struction by the nrniy faculty com
pleted in nil (Vi!).(KKi hoars of work. 
With an enriillnient of ."i.tKH) more than 
this, rhe current year should bring 
this total well over 7(K1.(KK) hours. 

Training for Reserves. 
After the World war rhe Cnlted 

States founfl Itself 'with a small regu
lar army again, a .Vatlonni (Jnard. nnd 
a third ami new component of the 
militnry establisliment, the organized 
reserves. •• Uncle Sam provideii rhe 
regulnr and the Nntionnl Oiinrdsmen 
with facilities for professlonnl tralii-
Ing, but the re.servlst. in a sense, 
found himself a fish out of water. The 
regulnr army hnd to Hnd n way of 
training him. npart from the l.'̂ -day 
active trninlng fieriod wiilch congress 
wns willing to give a limited numher 
of reserve officers each .venr. 

In 1!)22 rhe army put into operation 
Its first correspondence courses, wliich 
ciniiiiefl to give reservists and others 
a chance to keep up with the military 
profession. At the outset plans were 
mnde for an enrollment of ."i.tHHl otti
cers. Even that number seemed for
midable. Tlie plan was successful 
from the starL Hnw successful it has 
proved may be Judged by the fact thnt 
the stti^Ient hody In fiva years hus 
grown • ifrom .l.tKX) to 3C>.««X). 

Wiiaf does it cosr Diiele Sam to 
give rhis instruction? So little that 
in comparison with the four billions 
that are required to run the govern
ment the appropriation looks like 
small change. Tlie annual cost is 
about $40,0i)U. and this includes the 
distribution and printing nf tests, 
printing of lessons, maps. etc. 

Extensive System Operated. 
Tlie courses they prepare each year 

year at the various service sclioois. 
Tu regular 'itticers tbe 9rtn> <iITers 

an extensive system of SCIUKIIS gnid-
ing upwii'rd from West I'oint rhrough 
the speclnl 8ervl(*e schools nt rhe va
rious branches at Fort Sill. Fort Kl-
ley. Camp Benning nnd elsewliere to 
the comiiiand nnd general stnfT 8<-hooi 
at Fort Leavenworth. The Army War 
college. In Wasliingron. which trnins 
offlcers for duty on rhe getieral staff, 
stands at rhe peak of the army edu-
carlonal system. 

Only those who graduate with dis 
tlnctlon frum rhe lower schools are 
eligible ro rake the course here, and 
its gruduntes nave as mucl) riglit to 
feel proud of their academic careers 
as those who win a I'h. D degree 
from Columbia or tjomell. School 
work hulks large in rhe peace-rime 
routine <>f the regulnr ariu.v. The 
ofiieer of today rinila himself a school-
boy mucb of the time. He is con 
stantiy studying the rheorerical aspeHs 
of tiie militnry profession. 

Soldiering, on the otli^r hnnd. is not 
the main business in life of iio.tHK) re
serve ofiieers and flie KMXK) Otllcers 
of rhe NatlonnI Guard. For fifteen 
days a-ycnr tliey may be soldiers and. 
In the case of the Nntionnl Ounnis-
man, an evening or rwo a week. Tiieir 
main job is a civilian one. 

The e<iiicntionnl training ar.d oppor
tunities open to tlie regular otticers 
nre not open to thetn-nniess rhey are 
ro neglect their professional work 
Hence the War department lind to find 
a method by wbicii ir could giVe the 
reservist enough Instruction to l«eep 
liim (irepnrcd to f i l i his militnry as
signment if rhe country should need 
his services 

First Steps in 1924. 
In April. 1!>24, tile W a r deparrment 

appointed a board of otticers to pre-
[lare co-ordinated purlln^a of corre
spondence courses for ali branches 
and for a coiiimnnd nnd general stulT 
correspondence course. 

As soon as tiie chief ot staff ap
proved the report of this binird. « 
correspondence course section wuS es
tablislied at each of the special serv
ice schools. Each secfloii" was told to 
prepare nnd keep on revising—when 
necessary—rhe mareriai for tlie course 
in ndilitiun, a conference was to be 
held onct a year in order riiat army 
officers, detailed as students, miglit 
becorne familiar with t'le purposes, 
metiiods and organizntiun of tiie s,v8: 
tem of army correspondence courses. 

The War department also issues a 
pamplilet oi instruction to authors, set
ting forth what is believed to be the 
best methods for correspondence in
struction as they have lieen adapted 
to the special conditions of army and 
reserve training. 

Criticism Met. 
•'The courses are serving their pur

pose," declared I.ieut. Col. Arthur J. 
Klein, wiio hnd charge of the estab
lishment of the correspondence sys
tem, "when un officer takes but a are substantially rhe same as are 

given to regular officers wlio pnss a j single subcourse or studies only the 

• one aspect of tne wiirk la which Ite ts 
Interested, ('riticism uf the c<irr«-
sptindeiice work, oo the Kniund that 
few officers finish the enttn? cnurses. 
arises Irom failure (o utHlerstnnd tills 
HnsIc fact. If the CTtrrespttitrtewf*-
courses, were sucb that all ottlf'ers 
would comi>lete un entire course, rhi> 
contest of tlte cimrse- would have to 
t>e so simple and Inept that they would 
bave t>ra<'ticall,v uo value to traininK 
for active service." 

If tiiie-hiilf llie,'reserve or National 
(tuard otticers <-<iinpleie the ctatrse in 
wliicli rhey liavis enmlle*!. Hie recort), 
will'comiittre Very favorably wlrh rliiit 
of riie chief civilian uiiiversirio* o r 
each I.UtNi students A-IIO enrer Amer
ican colleges and universities, only 
717 reach suphomore .vear, KMi answer 
present wbeo the roll Is >fHU*d-Junior 
year and only S22 tlnnlly receive rtieir 
sliecpskins. Less than half ot the 
students who enter Americno high 
scbiHils nre graduated. By comparison, 
the army has reason to be proud of ttu> 
tenacity of its [lupils. . ' 

All Branches Represented.. 
The prognun ot instruction lists 

nbout 4IKI suhcourses. Kot all <if these 
are given each yenr. hut most of them 
are. Every branch of service lias ap 
propriate courses. Infantry, Held artll 
lery, military inteiilgeiices. const artll 
lery engineers, air service, diaplalns. 
quartermasters and ntiier'arms ot the 
service—nil hnve Instruction to offer 
file reservist In tiieir speclnl fields. 
Topping all Is the command and gen 
erni staff course.'wlilcli I sbpenonly to 
tiiose who Imve completed the ad
vanced course in' their arm. or who 
held field rank during the World, war. 

This course, wiiich requires for its 
completion in ail •'MX) hours, aims to 
tit file reserve officer.for stafT duty io 
lime of. war. it shows how a division 
is operateii nnd hnndled, how a cnni-
nmnder readies his decisions, whnt 
nre tlie problems in'transport, supply, 
etc.. Involved In maneuvering large 
bodies of rroofis. Map problems play 
an iniportant part nere. ns they do ID 
tlie advanced course genenill,v. 

The sruilents move armies, isine but
tle orders, outline the plans of the 
coniMinniling officers. If there are still 
tilings they have to know hefore riiey 
can actunliy comniand troops in^ the 
field, they have gone fnr roward com-
plerlng the military educntioi, of e 
staff officer. 

Promotl6n Plari Rsvlsed. 
Itecently the War department hns 

revised the regulations governing the 
promotion ot reserve officers. Hence
forth, to keep certificate of eiigihillty. 
a reserve officer must -do a certain 
amount of work during the five-year 
period his commission, is In force. He 
may fill Jhe requirements in pnrt by 
active duty training, by correspondence 
course v^rb and by conferences with 
military meii. Tlie-' correspondence 
courses offer the readiest means to 
fill tlie requirements. 

Henceforth, too, a man must com
plete one subcourse.a yeur if he is to 
keep his enrollment in tlie correspond
ence sciiool. Tiiese requirements will, 
it Is felt, inerease the numbfer of en
rollments ia tiie future. 

Army offlcers believe the correspond
ence schoql system Is io ifs infaticy. 
Each year, they believe, will see a 
greater interest and hetter instruction, 
and wltliin two yenrs they espect as 

I nnnuai enrollment of .Nl.OOO. ' 
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LEADINGRADIO 
PROGRAMS 

• i > i p » i i i « i 

(Tim* iclven Is Eastern' Standard: 
subtfHirt oni hour for Central and two 
hours for Mountain time.) 

N. 8. 0 . REO NETWORK—Feb. 10. 
1:SU p. tn. I'eerless KeprodiiceriL 
SHX) i>. m. Dr.. Steplieb & Wise. 
4HX) p. m. Dr. S. i'arkes (.^admun. 
&:30 p. m. Acoustlcan Hour. 
6,:00 p. m. Stetson I'anide. 
7:30 p. m. MaJ. Bowes Family Party. 
9:30 p. in. David Lawrence. 
9:in D. ra. Atwater Kent. 

N. 8. 0. BLUE NETWORK 
2:00 p. m.Ros; .Stro l l . 
8KX) p. m. Ypung People's Conference. 
5:30 p. m. Dr. H. B. Fosdick.'. 
6:30 p. m. Anglo Persians. 

' 8:00 p. m. Eniia Jettick Melodies. 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 

N. 8. C. RED NETWORK—Feb. 11. 
11:1!) a. m. Radio Hooseiiold Institute. 
8:00 p. m. Firestone Tire f o . 
8:30 p. m. A. and P. Gyiisies. 
9:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 

10:30 p. m. Great Northern. 
N. . 8 . C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Uour. 
12:00 m; "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p.. m. U. S. DepL of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 

7:30 p. m. Rosy and His Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Automatic Duo Discs.-
9:30 p. m. Ileal Folks. ' 

N. 8. C. RED NETWORK—Feb. 12. 
10:45 a. m. Flelschman's Yeast. 
11:15 .a. m. Radio Household institute. 

4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
7:30 p. m. Voters' Ser\-lce. 
7:30 p. ra. Soconyland Sketches. 
8:30 p. m. Prophylactic. 
9:00 p. Ib. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
N. 8. C. 8LUE NETWORK 

iO:00 a. m. fopeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast Schnol <)f Cookery 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:1.") p. m. U. S. Dejit. of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm : nd Hmne Hour." 
7:00 p. m. Edison Hour.-
8:00 p. m. Stromberg-CIa rison Sextette. 
8:31) p. m. Mlclielir Tiretnen. 
n:.'?0 p. m. natch ^IMter Minstrels. 

10:.'?0 p. m. ('Iinrlpsweshman. 

N. 8. C. RED NETWORK—Feb. 13. 
10:(K) a. m. Nntionnl Home Hour. 
n:1.'i a. m. Itadio Honsehoid InsiitntP. 
7:.'!0 p. m. "La Touralne Tahleaus." 
9:00 p. m. Ipann Troubadours. 
9:30 p. m. Pnimuiive Hour. . 

N. 8 . C, BLUE NETWORK-
10:00 a. m. Copeland Honr. 

' n :00 a._^ m. Forecast Sciiool of Cookery. 
12:00 in, "Farm and Home Hour." -. 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 

.12:30 p. m. "Farni and Horfie Hour." 
• 7:0O p': tn. .Teddo Highlanders. 

7:45 p'̂ -'m. Political Situation is 
Washington Tonight. 

8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
9:00 p. m. Smith Brothers. 
9:30 p. m. Annt .Temima. 

Helped ^ Ly«Ba U V^-
ham'f .y^getahb fy-vptxmA 

JWibaTen, ISste^t «m t a U n s 
liygitt -B.. glakluim'* VecetaU^ Oom* 

fiionid dtiiliqr' the' 
QbsaggMUSesAA 
I t U a k i t t e a t r e n ^ 
HSrecSi fohle. Whea: 
i teevisttens and'^ 
nni<4owa vxy Itns* 
band gets ms a bot* 
t l» rlgbfe.sitajr* I t 
i t a g n a t help to 
fna' „<aul I , t U j d t 
that i fbtber people 
v o o l d o s l r take It 
v h e n t t m y feel all 
nut-dowu and take 

i t as the direettoOB say; tHey would 
Bad it a great 1>enefit Mj> \rbnt symp* 
toma were herronsness ixA tired teu« 
ings.v I eonld not. sleep n t e ^ «Qd I 
did not oare about m y 'work. Z 'waa 
BO nerrotu X wonld cry U anyona 
looked at me-'ViiMBS. Aiu; Bfsac. 199 
Waehlngton Street, Fairhamn. MasSi 

Congress Considers Thirteen-Month Calendar 

When i/our 
Children Ciy 

for It 
Baby has little upsets at times. All 

your care cannot prevent them. But you 
can be prepared. Then you can do what 
• n y experienced nurse would do—wliat 
most physicians would tell you to do— 
Irfve a few drops of plain Castoria. No 
iiooner done timn Bnby la soothed; re 
lief Is Just a matter of moments. Yet 
you have eased .vour child withont use 
«f a single doubtful drug; Castoria is 
vegetable. So it's safe to n.se as often 
a s an Inf.int hns any little pain you 
cannot pat away. And -It's always 
ready ftr the crueler pangs of colic, or 
constipation or diarrhea; effective,too, 
for older ehildrea Tvoenty-ttve v.iUion 
gottJet were bought last year. 

George Kiistman (riglit). millionaire camera manufacturer, of Rochester, who appeared before the foreign re-
ations committee of the house of representatives at Washington to urge the passage of the bill to introduce 
the proposed thirtcen-niontli calendar, explaining tlie calendar to Representative Stepiien Porter, chairman of the 
committee. 

FRENCH SEERESS PREDICTS 
YEAR OF GREAT AGITATION 

C A S T O R I A 
W. N, U.i BOSTON, NO. 5-1fl2«. 

Madame Fraya Gazes In Her Crystal 
Batt and Sees Much Trouble 

Ahead. 

Paris.—The year 1!)29 will be 
ninrkeit by the deatb of a king, by the 
lias.tlng of two very Important I'rencli 
piiiltical personages and fwo world 
fnmniis men of letters, and enough 
airplane, mine, railroad, and steam
ship accidents to keep the newspapers 
supplied with front-page news. 

All that was apparent In the crystal 
bnll to Madame Frnya. the French 
prophet, who has become fnmous ever 
since she predicted a year ago the 
tragic death of the Belgian miilinn 
aJre-banker, Alfred Loewensteln. 

"The new year will be one of great 
ngitatlon." Madame Fraya said. 

"France purticuli^rly will suffer be
caase niany men are hungry for pow-

I er. Ttte preeent French cabinet wiil 

tumble, hut mnny of Its members will 
eome bnck into power. 

"There will be many scandals In 
society and finance, a great Increase 
In crimes and divorces. Several ter
rible niriilune catastrophes will shock 
the worid. but aviation generally will 
make progress. 

"Water will cause sevefal disasters 
with great loss of life, «ine of them 
will occur In America. There will be 
one menace of war. In whicb France 
will be involved, but I see oo bloofl-
shed. 

"Living will t>ecome more and more 
dear, but buaiaess will be bad. There 
will be an unusual number of failnrea 
among small merchanta The ont-
standing death will be that o f l king 
very friendly fo France." 

Ever since M. Loewenateln fell to 
his death In tbe channel from h ^ air
plane tbe fame of U a d a m e f r a v a h^i 

spread and the world, including many 
Americans, hns benten a path to her 
door. Her bank account bas been 
materially fnhened. 

"Hundreds <if American wninen are 
among my visitors," Madame Fraya 
suid recently. 

"Like ail women, they wanf to 
know about love afTolra. But while 
l''rcncb women need to. love. Ameri
cans need to be loved. American 
women. In general, are tbe luckiest 

tune to those they love mosL" 

Weight Briat* Trouble 
Kew Vork.—Mra Hunnali K. Mei 

nmn, wife ot a dress manufacturer, 
said when seeking a separation that 
tier mntriinonlal tronblea did not etari 
until she weighed 2."^ / 

IR 
BUioai, esBStivatMf TtkeNi—j 
MAxmrf ismnr-toaitciit, 
—tba mild. safe. aIl-T*s«tabla^.j 
lazkUvs, Yoa'U foel fiae ia. 
thexaonliis. Piomptlyaad ' # _ _ " T , ~ , i ^ 
pletsantir rida tbe ayitenv / 1 t ) - N i o l l T 
o( the bowel poisom that ^ lO-MOBROW 
e n i e h e i d a e h e s - i ^ O ALRIGHT 

F o r S a l « - a t iflLU D r a g g b t s 

WeU, How Doe* He? 
T m giarl-I,'m not a snake.'* 
••Why so?yj 

. "iWhein he has a stomachache, how's 
he to iyiow whether it's a stiff neck 
or a sore-tail?"—Farm JoumaL 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Feb. 14. 
11:1.') a. m. itndio HoiLsehold Insiliiite. 
7:.'?0 p. m. ("ownrd Cninfort (Inur. 
8:(K» p. m. Tiie Song Sliop. 
0:00 p. m. Seiheriins Singers. 

10:00 p. m. HnlRpy Stunrt Hnur. 
10:.'?0 p. m. Iso-Vis i^rtprtninprs. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 n. m. Copeland' Honr. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast Schnol of ('ookery 
12:fH) m. "Farm nnd Home linar" 
12:1.''> p. m. U. R. Dept. of Agriculture. 
12:3(1 p. m. "Farm nnd Tlonip l-imir." 
8:00 p. m. I.olin nnd Fink Serenade. 
8:S0 p. m. «"iinmplon Spnrkers. 
9:30 p m. MoNwell Hnn.'se ilonr. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Feb. 15. 
1():(X1 n. m. •National Home Hoar. 
11 :l.'i a. m. Uadio Household Institute 
12:00 m. Teetli. Health. Happiness.^ 
.•5:(K) p. m. Florida Citnis ftrowers. 
0:30 p m. Raybestos Twins. 
7:4." p, m. .Moorman Cnst-t'iit. Coun 
8:00 p. m. Cities Sppvlce Hnur. 
8:30 p. m. Srliraeder *: Son. Inc. 
9:0(1 p. m. An livening In I'aris. 

I 10:1X1 p. ni. Iliid-son-Essps. 
I N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
i 11 :(Hl n. m. iJ. C. A. hMiicatloniil Ilonr 
1 12:00 m. "i'nrni nnd ilotiip Hour." 
] 12:1.'> p. ni. U. S. pppt. of Agriniltiire. 
j 12:30 p. in. •'I-'arni nnd Ilntiip Umir. 
1 7;(X) p. in. Orent Moments in History. 
! 7:1.'i p. m. Squibbs. 

7:.3() p. ni fiixips Circus. 
8:30 p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
n:0(i p. m. Wricley rieview. 
0:30 p m. I'lilifo Honr. 

N. B. C RED NETWORK—Feb. 18. 
10:1.') n. m. Undlo HoiKSPlinld institute 
0 :M) p. ni. WhltP Hpiisp OInnpr .Mii.elc. 
8:00 p. m. NntWrnal Orch.—I>anir(>srh 
(1:00 p. m. IntprNvoven i-:ntortnlners. 

10:00 p. m. Lucky Strike OrHiPstm. 
N. B. C. BLUE fETWORK 

1:3<) p. m. National Ilepiibllc-an t'liih 
2:30 p. in. R. C. A. Pemoiistra'n Hr 
0:00 p. m. Worka of Orent Composers 

The followlns It « list of utatl.^nr 
carryinK the above orograms: 

Natiunal fJroartraatlna conit»»n»__R«o 
NelworK; WBAF. Sfw rnrk! WEKI 
Boaton: WTIC. Hartfnrrt W.IAK Piov 
Mem-*: WTAO. Worcp»l*r; w r S H . Port 
land .Me. WI.IT and WFI. J'hllaflM 
ohla: WRC Wjiahlnirlon-. W<1Y. Schen 
ertadv: WOR. Butfalo: WCAE PlttP-
b u r s h ; WTAM and WEAR. Cleveland 

. WWJ uctro l t : WSAI Cincinnati: WON 
in the world. They bring good for «v"?.c^''fei?e„*iJ;rt??"v^H'S^'\>ef' M f̂n îl 

w o r t ( imaha; WDAF. Kansap City 
w r c o - W i i : - 1 M MInneanolla-St. Paul 
WTMJ. Mi lwaukee: KOA , Denver 
WHAS Loulavll le; WS.M, Naahvllle 
WMC. Hemot>J«'. WSB Allanta; WBT 
Charlotte: KVOO. Tulaa: WFAA. Oa). 
las- KPRC. Houaton: WOAl San An
tonio- W B A P FL W o r m : WJAX 
larkaonv'.Ue. _ , 

National Broadcaatlna cornMJjr Blue 
Network; WJZ. New York: WBZA. 8p»-
Ton; W B a SDrlnBfleld> W B A U fealtl-
more: WHAM RocJieajer: KUKA 
Pl t iabureh: WJR" Detroit; WLW'. 'On-
i l n n a t l ; KTW and WEBH. Chlcaao 
KWK. S t '.^ula: WREN. Kansai CUP 
WCC6-WRHM. MlnneagoJIa-St, Paul 
WTMJ Milwaukea: K O A . , . Denver 

WMC.' Memohla: WSS. Atia 
Chsrlotle 

Wben It comes to word painting tha 
sISEl. painter Is at the top of tfie lad-
deftv,: 

For r o a r CAfW's 
HEALTH 
Read W h a t T h e s e 

Motherssco' 
"My son sofiered 
from nervousness, 
s l e e p l e s s n e s s , 
twitching eyes.and 
threw n p his food 
. . . giving h im Dr. 

i^Tnie's Elisir re
sulted in his i m 
proving' ao rapidly 
that-I felt grateful 

t o Dr. True's Elisir ever 
s ince ."—Mrs . R .W.Win
chester, 273 Essex St. , E. 
Lynn, Mass. 

Or. TTue'a BUzlr Is • 
pore Herb I.axative. 

"Dr. True's Elisir 
has been a family 
remedyinmyhome 
for years. . . . My 
youngest boy had 
s y m p t o m s o f 
w o r m s . I u s e d 
your Elixir and in 
Sl week his cross
ness, fever and 

restlessness were a tiling 
of the past ." — Mrs. h. 
Racine, Maiden, Mass. 

Constipation often causes 
children to have worms or 
other serious Illnesses. 
Aid Nature by keeping tbe 

intestines dear by 
givltig Dr. True's 
Elixir. "My little 
girl was seriously 
Ul . . . I used Dr. 
True's Elixir with 
most beneficial re
sults."—Mrs. J. H. 
Shay, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

DrlruesHixii 
LAXATIVE 

WORM EXPELLER 
For Children 

Like th* Moteraraa 
' New York.—Karl Bomson, master 
mariner, after nine years at sen witb
out a vacation, got one of six tretks. 
snd promptly took • tntntatUBtlc 
voyage. 

WMc'M«mt>hl»: V*8B. AtTsnl;: WTB 
Chsrlotle: KVOO. 'rnTsa: WPAA. Oal 
l ie KPRC Houston: vfOAl. Ssjj "An 

:{inl«r- W B A J . : «>; r.Worth:. . — - * 
Blebmead; WJAX AcKsoavlUe. 

IAC*DRY 
Nr. Sprlnsfleld; c»t. 7 5'".: •omo owner; yrly. 
profiu over tS.OOO; 2 1929 Grahani trucks; 
plant 100% caulpped; no competition: oa 
unusual opp. incl. property. File B-1931. 

o i r r iwoF 
Buny Boston district; good proflts; low 
rent: eirc. library; Rood reason for sale; 
price JI.J50 incl. »8.000 stock. PHo B-19:J. 

TRUCKING BfSI>-E«S 
4 truclcs oprratinc 'bet. Boston and cthfr 
busy points; 2 Amorlcan I..aF^anr^ 1 Atitn-
car, 1 Broc(r«-ay; prle* JIO.OOO. File B-571S. 

I.AUM>BY 
•Est 6H yra. In Boston subnr*; dors 400' 
wastiinga wkly: 100% equipped plant; 2 
trucks; other Interests. File B-1933. 

BOTTLWO UVSIXESS 
In live N. B. elty; annual bus. IB5.000; one 
of flnest bottling plants tn district: selling 
K interest; price t2S.0O0. Plla B-32i. 

GROCRBY 
Lit-* Boaton suburbs; a real loc.; rent only 
t u mo.; good llxturoa. compl. stock: ownrr 
going te Canada, saerlflclng. File B-1313. 

TANNKBT 
Est. 1« yra. In heart of N. B. lesttier-dls-
trlct: Fcpti. last >T. over 1186.000; flne 
equipped pltht; ehaaee to hur H Interest 
Dlua notes payable for tZS.tOO^ File B-19:4, 

l A O ' D R Y . 
E s t 10 >Ta. live Maas. City; 100% equipped 
plant; large annual proflts; tow rent; price 
Ill.OM for complete bus. File B-I93(. 

THI! APPLK-OOLK COMPAW 
SSI Patk Sqnare Bldg. • Boaton. Mase. 

ALE'S 
ONEY 
ORIMD&TAR 

A t the fint sneezei banish emj 
•ymptom (^ po l4 ^BI1>» ^̂ Cr with 
HALE&Jt^itefMonce~Breaksi9 

^mi :;IMî  .. i-.i>...~i.-au-' i : - . i i j : i i i '&j : ' '" 
• ,fi^'. . ' - i : . 

file:///rbnt
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THE ANTRlMi REPORTER 

PRIMER OF ALPHABET 
TURK'S BEST SELLER 

•Ata 

DR. CALDWEU'S 

THREE RULES 

Dr. CaldweU watdhed the lesnlts of 
constipation for 47 yean, and beUevad 
that no nuitter how osieful' people -are 
of their health, diet and M r̂̂ iM, c^-
stipation 'will oeenr from time to time. 
Of next importanoe, t h ^ ts how to treat 
it when it cones. Dr. OsldtreU always 
was in favor of getting as eloae to nature 
as possible, hence his remedy for eonsti* 
pation- is a mild 'regetahle componnd. It 
can not haraC tbe most delioate system 
aad is not liabit forming. 
' The Doctor never did approve of dras-

tic phyisics and purges. He did not believe 
they were gobd for human beings to put 
into their system. Use Symp Pepsin for 
yourself and members of the family in 
constipation, biliotunesa, sonr and crampy 
stomach, bad breath, no appetite, head
aches, and to break np fevers and colds. 
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore, and 
observe these three rnles of health: Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowels 
open. For a free trial bottle, just write 
"Svmp Pepsin," Dept. BB, Hontioellob 

MAjDE HANFORD'S "SS" 
'I^Balsam of Myrrh 

rr MUST BE GOOD 

Tiy it for Cots, Bmgegf Sores, etc. 
tf telsa a a aaOarfisa le n toJ T«v MMT fw Oe 

ftn* MIB9 if ooi nitvl 

Caa't Be Dene 
"Get a new body and hare your top 

repaired," says an advertisement. 
Don't you wish you might?—Houston 
Post-Dispatch. 

If Back Hurts 
Begin on Salts 

Flush Yeur Kidneys Oeeasionaily 
by Drlnlcing Quarts of 

Cleod Water 

No man or woman can mnke a -mls-
talse by flushing the Ividneys occasion
ally, says a well-ltnown authority. 
Too much rich food er'eates acids 
which clog the kidney pores so that 
they sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from 
the blood.' Then yon g^ sick. Rheu
matism, headaches, ' liver trouble, 
nervonsniess, constipation, dizziness, 
sleeplessness, bladder disorders often 
come from sluggish kidneys. 

The moment yon feel a dull ache In 
the kidneys or your hack hurts, or if 
the urine Is clondy, offensive, full of 
sediment, Irregnlar of passage, or at
tended by a sensation of- scaldins, be
gin to drink soft water in quantities: 
nl.so get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from Any reliable pharmacy an>1 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast lor a few days 
and your kidneys may then act flne. 

This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and letnon Juice, com-

. bined with llthia, ond has been usetl 
for years to help flnsh clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to activity, 
also to help neutralize the acids In 
tlte system so they no longer cause 
Irritation, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders. 

.Tad Salts Is inexpensive and eannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink, which every
one ean take now nnd then to help 
keep the kidneys clean nnd the blood 
pure, thereby often preventing serious 
kidney complications. 

Mother! Save the Baby 
Stops Colds and Croup 

At first sign of snufTies, cough, sore 
throat or croup, rub on "Save the 
Baby," Nothing gives quicker or more 
satisfying relief. Opens air passages, 
relieves congestion, makes breathing 
easy. Don't neglect colds. They may 
result In weakened organs.and Ufe-
long suffering, "Save tho Baby" Is 
quickest relief for children and adults. 
Recommended by physicians; used by 
mothers for over 50 years. Get a bot
tle today. Keep it ready for iminediate 
ose. ."iSc and TOc at good drug stores. 

Every mother who vdlues healtb and 
safety of children should have "Save 
the Baby" ready to use at first sigrn of 
croup, coughs or colda. If druerirlst can
not supply you .mall coupon for trial 
bottle. * 

jWl'wrLM'&C^TrTabr.'NrYT"'*"] 
I I eneloie 10c eo covet coee of paeldns aod ! 
I tnalllna. Send me 35c botde Save the Btbr" • 
I free otallothetehiifea. WNIM { 
I Nem, j 
t AtUrttt f; I 
! Teem Stett } 
' Onlr one bottk te a faallr. ' 

SIX PODXDS CLIPTIN08 EOB PATCH-
work. Bxtraordlnary value. Send no monfiy. 
Par pottman (1 plvw'poatace. Send tO&foi, 
ene paund uimpie. Satlafaetlon suaranleetr 
or money refunded. SArTLER liPO. CO.. 
DftPT. » . WniTMAN, MASS. 

Population Going to School 
* All Over Again. 

New Tiirls.—Uictntorsliip Is accom-
pushing In Clilna. Turke;, and Italy 
In a few yenrs wliut riereiofure 
has required centiiries—llie hiiltilln;! 
up and enfiircoiiicni of new liinguiittes 
Turkey, In iiurtli-uliir. is guiiij! to 
schiî il all ovpr aguin nnd everywliere. 
OD the streets. .In the stores, in ttie 
street cars antl trains Turl<s nre (xir-
ing over the prliiier deoree<l l>y I'i-esI 
dent MiistHphii Keiiiiil I'MSIIII. who be 
lieves tlini adtierence to the nticieiit 
Arabic script and type hus lind a re 
tarding inliiience upon tlie country. 

Everywhere the new primers are 
being sold by newsboys, nê ws rteuters. 
and in hook stores. The IJIHD alphu 
bet with the equivalent of enoU tet< 
ter In the Arabic script, also Is heiUH 
dispia.ved and sold for a few pennies 
on almost every street ci»rner. Signs 
on the stores and sbops are being 
chaiiged to l^tin chnruvters. while 
the newspaiJers gradually are printing 
the news ill the new type, 

i Newspapers Help. 

"Schools hnve sprung up In every 
village," sdys Miss Adelaide Mc.Nu 
niara, director of exhibits in the .New 
Tori« city department of beulth, wlio 
recently returned from touring Eh-

<rope, "and I wus amazed to note tiie 
progress being made in Turkey. Nai 
muny yeurs. ago when I was there 
iess thnn Ili per cent ot the popula
tion was literate, but now every one 
you meet Is reuding, ami the iiiajurit} 
of tliem rending the new primer. 

"Every . duy the newspapers prim 
tbe filcture pt some familiar object 
with the nnme twneuth In the old 
Arabic and Mie new Ijitin churucters 
In tills way rhe entire population U 
grailii!ill> being tuuglil the new ulphu 
bet. One ot the tnost striking things 
1 noticed wns thnr the truveler on. 
rhe railrohiis for the tirst time, can 
read the names of the stations be 
passes. ' 

"Mustapba Rcmal seems to hitve 
won rhe whole country over to his 
point of view, and. at any rute. he is 
forcing the country to enlighten it
self, for If /the present desire for edu 
cstjon continues every muu, womnn. 
and child in Turkey wili he nhle tc 
reu'l uiid write, something muny coun
tries cuiinut bdust" 

The new i.titin alplinhet is not onl.v 
to come into current use but tlie Con 
stuntino|ile diiiie<-t is to l)ec(>iMe the 
criterion for Turkish iironunciutinn 
according to Miss Klizubeth MucL'ul 
iuni, who is tn cliiirge of the Near 
East division ot tlie Foreign I'ollr-.v 
Bssociutlon. Miss MucCullum thinks 
the iivenige 1'iirlc is sure to feel a 
relief nt seeipg the exact phonetic 
vnlue US pictured by the new Latin 
Izud nipliiiliet. 

"The .Turkish iiriiner. or alphabet, 
which i'resiiient .Keiiiul has sought to 
enforce upon the Turkish nation." 
says Miss MucCiillutn, "In place ot 
tile .Arabic rlmmcters. Inipuseii n mini' 
ber of cliiiruoters whose phunetic val
ues are borrowed niHlnly fmin ihe 
Fnmcli anil llunguriun alphabets, to
gether with u lew conveniiimal chtir 
iiciei'.<4 adopted from the system In use 
uniong ,Internntir-iin1 orientalists. 

Turks, Mongolians. 

"A strlkliig feature of the Turk 
Ish language,' when transcrihed Into 
Latin clianicters. Is the nuw plioneiic 
values which lie hidden beliiiiU ibt-
garl) of Aruhli- letters. It SIKIHUI oe 
borne In mind rhat whereas the Tui'<:i-
are a Tnrunian people nnd belong to 
the .Mongolian rui-e, tiie Anihs are 
Seiiiires. When the Turks came In 
ciintact with rhe Arabs and ati.sjrbert 
tlieii culture, customs, mid pnlitic-al 
hcrltiige t|iey a>l<i|.ied rii.'lr religiim 
mill wrote rheir i.wn lungu-igt in Ara 

j bie clianii-ters. But the rwo laniriii:;.'!-* 
Turkish being I'uninlan jmi Arabti 

I Semitic, are ini-onipatittle lingulstli-al 
I iy. Hence a marked ditKi-niiy Hi'nbf: 

"Tills dIftii'Ulty lay niainl.v In llial 
I tiK! Arabic language quite inirciiiiciiil.v 

fj;ils to priMluce the et'u-i sninnis di 
tlie Turkish vocables. So that a niiiii 
ber of Arabic letters tiiivp had lo iic 
qiiire a new priiiiiiiicliitiim. l"'or In 
stuiK-e. rlie word Turk It.-jplf may be 
transcribed into Kngli.«li thus: T. ay 
in l<:Ti»!lisli: U. as In ll'ikc; It. as iu 
English; K. as - to iCngllsh. Accord 
leg to Arabic phdiuilogy. It $ii('i:!>1 ht-
pnmiiunced Tonrk. Hut the Tiiiks 
pMiiiiiince It Teurk. the U as tbt 
French pronounce it. thus creuiln): a 
oew sonoil to rbe Arabic U, or Wuw. 
as the letter Is called." 

TRACE RACES TO 
SOUTHEAST ASIA 

Indi-na, Eskimo/ and Poly
nesian* Said to Be Kin. 

Honolulu.—That' tlie North Ameri
can tiiiliuns, tlie iibklmus and the 
t'uiynesiuus were reiate<l aud all 
sprung truiii rout stocks ut southeast 
ern Aislu was aniiuum-ed by Dr. Her
bert Kjirnest tiregory. director of thf 
Bishop I'ol-yuesian museum here, â  
established ufter eiglit years' luvestl 
guiIoD by the museuui stafT. 

Uiwtor Gregory, a geologist of note, 
whu also bus been a uieuiber' ut the 
faculty uf Yule university since IMM 
guve tlie 'folluwiug utiier cunciuslim* 
uf Cbe sclentjsts uf''tlie Bisliop mu 
seum, after cuuipiling evidence 
tiiruughuui I'ulyuesia: 

The Huiyuesiuu race originated In 
suutlieastern Asia, including India 
and ludu-t'iiinu. 

Several racial elements cunstltute 
the I'olyuesluu type, the preduiuinat 
ing ones being Caucasian and Muu 
goluid. 

Tiiere Is no connection between the 
I'uiyuesiuns und the African negroida 

Tbe Chinese und Jupunese unquea 
tiuuabiy sprung frum ttie suiue racial 
ruota as. the ruiyuesluns to whom 
they prububly were related in the dis 
tiint past. 

Tho folyneslans did not originate 
In Central ur South America. The 
Hawaiian branch of the I'olynesinn 
race cume from the soutbenst^ru Asi 
utlc coast by .way of Uulatea in the 
Suciet.v islands, tlrst settling in Hawaii 
between 1100 and 1300 A. D. 

Findings of the scientists charac
terized the migration of tiie I'oly 
nesian race as "very late" frotn the 
seientitle standpoint, and concluded 
that there is no people toduy who 
nre pure blooded descendants of the 
tirst I'olynesians. 

Gregory said thnt while evidencie 
obtained vvas sufflcient ro- permit the 
foruKTiion of detlnlte conclusions Snd 
theories, rhe Invesrigatious stiil were 
incomplete. 

Education by Radio 
Success in England 

, London—I'unciuslve evidence bus 
been obtained by tlie British Broad-
cu.stlng conipuny ttiut Its attempts to 
educate adults by means of broadcast 
lectures are pniving a success. 

A niiilion pamphlets, to be nsed in 
conjunction witir educational talks, 
have been sold in the last twelve 
niontlis. These pamphlets, costing 1 
penny each, were forwarded in re-' 
spiinse to application by letter. 

Since educational bodies enlisted 
the aid ot radio tiieir membership bas 
increased. One Iiundred and forty 
croups ot listeners meet to hear the 
broadcast lectures ami afterward dis
cuss and rtelinte them. 

An official of tlie coiiip.Tny who un
dertook a tour of riie country districts 
to obtain tirst-hiind evidence of rhe 
intere.<!t In eilucnti»nal broadcasts 
learned tliur farm workers in rhe ag-
ricullHral county of .«5usses rend nnd 
enjoyed I'lafn's "Iteriuhlie" nfter hear 
ing u broadcast talk on phllosopliy. 

'Cchwo(>loi*s THORO'BntD'BABT 
i i w r Awr^• •^• - C H C K J 

New Aluminum Soldering 
Process Has Big Valfie 

Stoc'kliolin.—A new mellioO for tin-
oing ami soldering uluminuiii has lust 
been evolved by two Swe<lisb Invent 
ors, 0. M. tCklund und Hnrry Jobans 
s<m. Through this process it Is ptis 
slble at tt very miHlerate cost to soldei 
aluminum effectively and ro pinte 
aluminum with tin, a coating sutllcieni 
to resist curroslun in ordinary house 
bold us& The Inventtim will be ot 
great practical value und hns already 
attracted cnrslderable attention amon; 
metal experts tn foreign countries. ^ 

Cuba ProhibHs Music 
of Old Spanish Oayr 

Uavunn.—The (?uban governuieut 
nut fiirbldden tbe playing ot airv 
reminiscent ot colonial duys in Ua 
vana. It was ptiinted out that many 
of tlie tunes were closely asaoviaied 
irltb tbe ezecntlnn of Cuban ^ i r l m s 
The twe eiMMidered mnsi ob^-Hon 
•Me were I Jl Marriis Ha Ctidls luid ICi 
runibot tie araaaderoc. 

Mother Earth Is So 
Active She May Blow Up 

Washington.—Despite the fact there 
is at least a trillion years of tht-
earth's life of which man knows sorre 
thing, the world is not Kettitig old-
In fnct. It Is so active ns to nrouse 
fhe apeciilatlon of some scientist* 
rhat ratiier tlian becoming critipleii 
or stiff In action it may he going to 
ward the cutustrophe of a "novu." 

In other words, ir mny he uetting sc 
full of energy ns to blow upl 

In nn nrtlrle prepared for thi-
.Siiiithsonlnn institution year hook .Io-
sef Felix l'onipe(-k.1. « Oerman srien 
tist. coniends fhe earth is not crow 
Inu old and may be- headed for the 
fatal "nova." 

France Cannot Keep 
Them Down on Farm 

I'aris. — The crisis from wlilcb 
French nprlciilture Is siilTerlnj, Is at-
triliuicd in j:reat lart to the lnr-(i it 
farm laborers. ile.<ipite the fa<'t tba; 
.l.'KI.̂ KXl foreigners have been iiiiporied 
for farm ŵ «-k since 1U14. 

Farm laborers of both sexes are 
liow coming from I'olaml. umler con 
tract, HI the rale ol CII.IKKI H year. A 
aiovemenl was Sta rled to encourage 
the mlgnillon of boys from Mie town 
to the country to ofTset the opposite 
drlfL 

Rnnoing Cloi* 
Wnshlngiiii. -The Kovernments ol 

the forty-fjighi stntes i-ollepferl $1,7.̂ s 
.181.000 in 1027 and spent $I,7'2(5.!>8»,-

uia 

Friends Arm Missouri 
Constable for Jot: 

Kxcclslor Sprlnga — 'Jacli 
Sims, recently eleited otmsinMt-
uf Fishing River township l» 
all eqiil|i|H!d for bis new Job 
A group of friends preaenteft 
Sims witb one double barreled 
pistol, rwo feel long, and anofh 
er pisroi a font long; t b.-ilster 
large enough to carry both pts 
tols and several In addition; a 
pair of bandrnlTs made from s 
log chain, a star atMint the size 
of a dinner plate; a club-af 
la^e ss a ball bat, and a bullKi 
protif tegi, s steel helmet and 
S IMlr.nfViist lr«>n giovea i 

GHOSTLY BANDS PUT 
SOUNDS IN MOVIES 

Snores and Snorts Linked 
to Pictures at Night 

Hollywood, Calif.—It is llie darkest 
middle of the nigbt uud tlie great stu-
diu sprawls like a tuwo uf fantastic 
siiudows between the dry river bed 
and the barren hills. 

One supposes tbere is a nigbt 
wutclinuin somewhere on the lot, but 
apparently be dues not see the dim 
tigures slinking one by one toward a 
barnlike structure, each currying 
something, and encb disaijpearing 
tliruugb the same sumii door In tbe 
building.. 

Heading oway from tbe studio, they 
migbt buve been taken for burglars 
escaping with their loot, but under 
tiie circumstances it Is more reason
able to guess they are conspirators ol 
another surt 

Tlie interior of the building is dlm-
ly lit, hut by mingling casually wltb 
the crowd oue can see very clearly 
what tiiey curried In—two saxo-
pliunes, a galvanlzed-iron waslitnb full 
of tin cans, a comet, a tuba, a clothes 
wringer, three .phonographs, a school 
bell, several cowbells, a tiund-operated 
alarm gong, three sizes of electric 
bells, innumerable tin. brass and. wood
en whistles, many assorted pieces ot 
wuud and metal, half a dozen panes 
of window glass and a metal cylinder 
uf compressed air. 

Jelly Looking Conspirators. 
Obviously tliese are not the para

phernalia of arsonists or dynamiters'; 
and, besides, even in the dim tight, tbe 
cuMspirators bare a jolly look.. 

It begins to iook more like prep-' 
a rations for an old-fashioned chari-
vurL Before one can ask wbO wns 
married, however, the bead coospir-
ator e.̂ piains everything: 

"Our Job tonight," says he. "is to 
synchronize Oswald the Rabbit." 

Oswald, one learns, is tiie pen-and-
ink hero of an animated curtuun 
which, iu keeping wltb the modern 
craze for screen sound, must be em
bellished wltb music and noise-elTects. 

Six musicians, skilled in lenplng. 
nimbly from tune to tune in harmony 
with the action on the screen, take 
their places under one tnlcrophone. 

Anotlier microphone hangs near the 
table where all the bells and whistles 
are spread. A large man in overnlls 
sits near the tubful of tin cans with 
a wooden paddle In his hands, us If 
waiting for the cauldron to boll; the 
other conspirators stnnd here and 
tliere between the microphones, ready 
to mnke the riglit noises at the rigbt 
times. 

Rehearse at Showing. 
Tliey rehearse with the picture run

ning on the screen in front of tliem. 
As tlie main title of the comedy ap
pears on the screen the orchestra 
leaps into an os'^rture. while the oth. 
er sound-smiths stand tensely waiting 
for tiieir cues. 

When the opening scene discloses 
Oswald sleeping in his bed, the or
chestra dodges quickly into a crodle 
song while n lad within whispering 
distance of a microphiiae snores 
riiytlinilcaily and nnotiier specialist 
iiiiitates.the .<;quenking of the hod by 
running sole ieatiier through the 
clothes wringer. 

After each rehearsal the record
ing engineer in the sound-mislns 
booth, who hears all this as it will 
sound to an nudience, suggests im
provements. 

Anil agnin and again the mixed 
symphony of harmonies nnd discords 
Is reiienrsed: then, "This is the pic
ture, hoys." and they go through it 
once more, with the sound-'recbrding 
apparatus registering everything on 
celluloid. 

Along nbout sunrise the sound-
smil lis c-iil' it a night nnd go home 
lii-pd and hungry, Uiit with a little 
fflow ot jirlde nt the tliniight that 
tlipir nrtlslry has made It pois.sihle for 
the world to hear as well as see Os-
Wll Id the Itiihbit. 

1660 Sunflower Chest 
Is Bought for $4,500 

.NJiUdletovvn. Conn.—A sunllowei 
oliesi tiiat had escaped the owiiershii' 
iif u iiiu.spnm wns sold here for $-!..'i<K) 
The clie.st wns mnde Just .jbove Hart 
ford iihdiii lOTit) as a rtowrv chesi 
Anierican oak formed tlie chest prop 
nr wiilli the Md was of line. Tbree 
(lanuls. each adorned with the rnrvlnn 
of .1 siinllower. decorate the lid and 
i!ive the rliest ^s nnme. 

.loscph Covell ot I'orflnnd ownefl 
the oliesi nnd sold It fo John Tynan 
of .Midilleiown a private collector ol 
early American furniture. All other 
known examples are In public mu 
seunis. 

65-Foot Tree Moved 
6 Miles and Replanted 

Cold Spring. N. T.—AD elm tree 
(Vt feet In height od with a spread s 
ttiird as much: wns replanted on thp 
country pluce of O. V I'erklns. 

The tree was tnken from the Fen 
ton Smith bom'estend on Carmel road 
the work of ufirooting beiiie directed 
by tree experts frotL the West A 
(lojien workmen wlrh boistinK nnd 
hniiling mnchlnery brought the tre* 
six miles from tbe homestead of tbf 
I'erklns estate. 

Calf Has Tbree Taili 
Whitebira Idaho.—A three-taller 

calf wns bom recentiy on the Oeorgt 
Wyrkoff mnch. ftear here, two ta\h 
'sre on rhe right shoulder and rh< 
otbet where fl 'nil should he. Utiier 

;'wi8e, tbe UIIIIHUI is uurmuL 

RADIOLA 

an instrument of 
ouistandina efficienaf 

Product of three great companies-—RCA, 
General Electric «uid Westinghouse. Veigr 
compact. Expertly designed and built of 
the finest materials for long Iif e and high 
quality performance. Single dial—just 
plug it in on your lighting ctirrent. 

$ 1 4 7 {^s Radiotrons) 

Any Radiola or RCA Loudspeaker may 
be purchased on RCA Time Payment 

Plan from your local RCA Dealer. 

miC/\ IR/%DIOIlA 
MADS BV THI MAKCRS OV THI RADiOTROM 

Not AU Groundhogs 
Hibernate in Winter 

Although the tradition stiil clings, 
the belief that the groundhog emerges 
from his hole promptly on February 
2 each year has been long disproved. 
And now comes J. M. Nelson, who has 
made a study of the little rodent, to 
tell us that many of the species do 
not hibernate at all. Here is his 
account of their habits as published 
In the Farm Journal: 

"Tiiere are some which burrow Into 
the soft earth along streams and 
store their food for the winter months. 
These are never seen throughout the 
winter. They are the real hiberna-
tors. But there also are groundhogs 
which make their homes in caves and 
sink-holes in whicii tliey store quan
tities of food. Tliey rbay be seen most 
any time during the winter, when tbe 
weather is fair. 

"The groundhogs along rivers often 
make winter homes in places which 
later are covered witli water for days 
at a time. Sealed tunnels, and air-
chambers give protection and, while 
the water may be running overhead, 
tiie groundhog will be enjoying his 
cache of food which he was wise 
enough to' store before he was .̂ Jjut 
off from the world." 

No Great Riilc 
"My barber is very persistent about 

selling me a bottle of hair restorer." 
"Jl.nke the buy." 

_"Huh?" 
"If your hair' grows, yoh will be in 

luck. If it doesn't, he's througli." 

Old Belief 1 Cliag 
What we'have inherited froni oiu 

fathers and, mj)thers is not ail that 
"walks ih us." Tiiere are all sorts 
of dead ideas and lifeless old beliefs. 
They have no tangibility, but they 
haunt ns aii the same and we cannot 
get rid of them.—Ibsen, 

Large, Generous Sample Old 
Time Remedy Sent Free to 
Every Reader ofTliis Article 
' More than forty years ago, good 
old Pastor Koenlg began the man< 
ufacture of Pastor Koenlg's NeP" 
vine, a remedy recommended for 
the relief of nervousness, epilepsy, 
sleeplessness and kindred aliments. 
The remedy was made after tha 
formula of old German doctors. 
The sales soon increased, and an-
other factory was added. Today thera 
are Koenlg factories In the old 
world and Pastor Koenlg's Nervlna 
Is sold In every land and clime. 

Try it and be convinced. It will 
only cost you a postal to write' foe 
the large, generous sample. 

Address: Koenlg Kediclne Co., 
104.T Xo. Wells St., Chicago, Illinois, 
Kindly mention yoiir local paper. 

Either One Can Do It 
Two can always make a success ol 

matrimony when they try but it t.akea 
only one to spill the beans.—Capper's 
Weekly. 

Tliis is such a prosperous countrj^ 
that butter is never, cheap. 

/ ^ " ^ 

SPIRIN 
To break a. cold harmlessly and in a hurry tiy a Bayer Asprin 

tablet And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient, 
too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and Itmibago I 
And there's no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children— 
often infants. Whenever there's pain, think of Aspirin. TIM 
genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box and on every tablet. 
All druggists, with proven directions; 

Phyndans prescribe Bayer A îrm; 
it does NOT affect the heart 

Aaeltia is tk* ttala muk at eejei Henmleetere et KOBOMCUCMUMM et MeHtyitsmgg 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Ooat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Gotten) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

8 a Full Lioe ol Footweaf 

Sbr Antrtm ttimrttr 
Published Every W»dnead»y Aftemoon 

Ki^heii Utensils 
OF HIGH GRADE 

ON THE GROUND FLOOR, EASY OF ACCESS 

Reed E n a m e l e d Ware—Three coated ware on heavy steel 
plates. Colors to match your color scheme or all white or 
mottled outside, white inside. 

W e a r e v e r A l u m i n a m — The hard rolled, thicls. smooth 
finish, that gives such satisfactory service. 

Roya l E n a m e l e d Ware—The popular priced, smooth, grey-
ware, that has been standard for so long a time. 

H e a v y T i n Ware—The sort our parents^ set so great store by 

W i r e Goods—The strongly built New England made sort 

Gr i swold H p U o w Ware—The heavy ware that coolcs so 
evenly and has the new, smooth inside finish, life time 
service 

A Full Assortment of Shapes and Sizes In Each 

Talce a half hour or longer and rummsge through our Isitchen 
department. It's right on the ground floor and you 

will see a lot of new articles 

The prices are right and marked on each article 
in plain figures 

If you cannot call, -write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Get behind the wheel 
a?ui Get the facts ! 

*'The Nev Bmck—The Neer StjW 

Subooription Prio«, S2.(X> psr year 
. AdTCrtJiing Rant oo AppUoUioa 

H. W. BLDREDGE, I'UBUSHXB 
H. B. SLDJ(XD«B, Assistuit 

Wednesday. Feb. 6.1929 

LoBiDittiDoeTalapbaai . I 
Notieei ol Ccocuu, LtetniM, KntwtihinKnw, Mc., 

to which u admiuioa IM It eh»K.d. or ircn which t 
R«Y«iua ud«iT<.d, must b« pdd for u •drntbtmno' 
-ri tl» tiae. 

C«rd< ol Tbnakt ete iaierttd «t 5ee. .aeh. 
RMolutions oiordinuy itngth St.oo. 
Obituaiy poetry u d Uttt ol Rowen ehargiad ior at 

advcrtiftDx rate*; alto will be chatgodavthit tame rate 
lift ot preiestt at a weddiaf. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEAm 
Town Hall. Antriin 

Thursday. February 7 
The Kentucky Handicap 

with Seed Howes 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

F e n l s n AdvertlalaB Reprecentatlye 
THE AMEIRICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entend at the Foit«Sc« at Aittiim, N. H., 
oad<Iast nutter. 

Drive before you buy 
match Buick power, 
getaway, swiftness 
and stamina against 
any other automobile 

- - then yotill choose a 

Buick 
Witb Masteipiea Botfiei br fiifccr 

COUPES, 11195 to II875—SEDANS, ^1225 t«S2145 
SPORT CARS, #1225 to #1550-Th«»e price* f . c b . 
Biikk Factory. Convenicot terma CUI be atnuged OB the 

libeial G. M. A. C. Tune Payneat Plan. 
Baidc Motor Company, Flint, Michigan, Dmnon of GeaeM itater* Cargam^tm 

Manchester Buick Company 
J. H. Lindsey. Bennington. Local Agent 

ymgxt wtxxe*. AVTOMoaiLss ASM. WM.r, MACK wxfcfc •Oil* tmat 

Antrim LooWs 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" . 

Antrim Locals 
Edmutid Dearborn was at his home 

herefrom Dartmouth College for a 
few (iays the past week. 

Henry B. Pratt. Jr., has been at 
hia home here for a few days from 
his studies at Worcester, Mass., Poly
technic Iiistitute. , 

Tenement to Rent—Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall and 
daughter. Miss Dorothy, of Winchen
don, Mass., were week-end guesU of 
Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rockwell 
motored to Nashua on Sunday to see 
Iheir daughter, Doris, who is at the 
Memorial bospital. She was operated 
on for abscess and mastoid; is getting 
along as well as can be expected. 

For Sale — Small Wood Lot, 85 
acres, will eut 200 cords hardwood. 
Price right for quick sale. J. E. Per 
kins Est., Antrim. Adv. 3t 

Hon. Henry W. Keyes, United 
Statea Senator from New Hampshire, 
has favored Tlie Reporter with a copy 
of the latest edition of the Congress 
ional Directory, for wbich he has our 
thanks. Much valuable .information 
is contained in this volume and wili 
be much appreciated as a book of 
reference. 

The local "Ihopiwin" whist club 
met last Thnrsday at the home of Mrs. 
Prentiss Weston, in Bennington. The 
members who went from here were 
Mrs. Larabee, Miss Lane, Mrs. Tib
betts, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Daniels. On 
account of Mrs William Hurlin and 
Mrs. Libby not. being able to attend, 
Mrs. J. D. Weaton and Miss Reaveley 
acted as substitutes. The honors were 
carried off by Mrs. Tibbetts and Miss 
Reaveley. 

Tiie Antrim Woman's Club wili 
meet on Tuesday, February 12, at 
2.30 p.m., ill Town hall. Mrs. Mary 
D. Davis, director of the Maternity 
and Infancy Welfare work in the 
state, wili talk to the club about 
plans for more extensive work in hy
giene. Tlie annual Children's Party, 
for children of club members, will bt 
held at 3 30, onder the direction of 
Miss Sadie Lane. Please note change 
in meeting place and in time. 

In an explosion • which occurred at 
the Goodall Worsted Mills, Sanford. 
Maine, on Saturday last, Frank E. 
Fleming, foreman of the dyeing de 
partment. was one of three men to 
get considerably burned. At first it 
was thought his sight was endangered 
but later advises state that the eyes 
escaped serious injury and full recov
ery is hop'd will follow \f\ doe timp. 
Mr. Fleming is son of John L. Flem
ing, and formerly resided at the Balch 
homestead: he attended the Antrim 
schools and is remembered by many 
of our people. 

Bargains! 

Two Upright Pianos, Two Nearly 
New Mattresses, Round Dining Tabi«, 
Lot Nice Dining Chairs, Good Range 
with Warming Oven and Tank, GiM* 
wood Pallor Wood Stove, Fnr Rdbe. 
Sewing Machine, and ail kinda' of 
Furniture. 

CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 45-4 Antrim, N. H. 

Master Stanley, young son ̂ bf Mr. and 
Bdrs. Loyal Sturtevant, bas been ill re
cently with mastoid trouble. 

Wanted—To buy, an Antrim Town 
history in good condition. Communicate 
with The Antrim Reporter, Antrim, N. 
H. adv. 

' Mrs. D. H. Ooodell and Mrs. R. H. 
Tibbals were in Boston recently to at
tend the New England District Confer
ence of Woman's Baptist mission socle-
t ies. • / • 

Miss Lillian Marie Peridns bas beea 
spending a weelc at her home bere wltb 
her parentŝ  Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Per
kins, from her studies at Boeton Univer
sity. ; -

Town Histories for Sale—^We: have for 
sale Histories of tbe Towns of Henniker, 
E<rancestown and Sandown whicb are of
fered for immediate sale. Apply to Re-
porter Office, Antrim. adv. 

Advance sheets of Qie town r^)ort are 
in tbe hands of the printer, and in due 
time all copy will be ixi and the work 
of completing same will be rushed as 
fast as possible. 

KNEROETIC MEK IN EVERY tow: 
and village can earn big money selling 
seeds. Experience imnecessary. Steau. 
woric. Write for particulars. Cobb, Cc 
Pranklin,, Mass. 

The regular monthly meeting of t! 
Antrim Citizens' Association was held i 
Library hall on Friday evening of la.'. 
week. There was not a large numbe 
present, but routine and some othc 
business tbat seemed to be for the intc: 
ests of tbe Association and our town wn 
transacted. 

There are still quite a number of ou: 
people on the side list, suffering witb thi 
prevailing grip colds uid near-flu. Man; 
children have been out of school, dis
turbing their woric here considerably. 
On a wbole conditions appear to be im
proving, and with proper care on the 
part of everyone there will ise fewer 
cases in the nea.r future. 

Next Wednesday evening, February 13, 
is the regular meeting of Hand in Hand 
Rebelcah Lodge, at Odd Feilows hall; a 
Valentine party is scheduled for the good 
of the order, in charge of a good com
mittee. The second meeting of the 
month, the 27th, is : visitation night, 
when a covered dish supper wiU be 
served and the degree will be conferred 
for the visiting ofBcer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Smith, ot 
Alabama Pamo, Antrim, and Boston, 
sailed from New Vork on Friday last 
for the Island of Madeira (Punchal). 
They expect to be absent from this 
country some three or four months, and 
hope to see somewhat of EnglJimd, France 
and other countries before their return. 
Their many friends here wish them a 
pleasant trip and a safe retum in the 
spring. 

As announced in these coltunns last 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad 
took their young daughter, Ingar, to 
Concord last weelc. The result of the X-
ray showed that a bone in one foot was 
not growing proportionately with otber 
bones. In consequence the foot is now 
In a cast and will have to remain there 
at least three nionths. The little girl 
has the sympathy of all In thus curtail
ing her activities. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

For Sale 

New Mileh Jerney Cow,' good one 
Two Nice Pigs 
Yearling Beifer 

W. H. SIMONDS, 
Aaertai. M. B. 

HILLSBOROUOH. SS. 
COURT OP PROBATE 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Mary S. Ellinwood late of Antrim, in 
satd County, deceased, testate, and to all 
others Interested therein: 

Whereas Jennie M. Newhall itxecutrlx 
of the last will and testament of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate OfSee for 
said County the final accotmt of her ad-
mlnsitration of said estate: 

Tou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Peter
borough in said County, on the 1st day 
of March next, to show oause, if any 
yoo have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve' tbls 
citation by causing the same te be imb-
bsbed once each we^ for three sueeee-
slve weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
ne«q>aper printed at Antrim in said 
Coanty, the last publication to bo at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Oiven at Naahua in said Oounty, the 
35th day of January A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court, 
h. B. OOtV 

SCRVICi: GROCERS 1—t 
Let It Be Saowa—There ste many imijtatlons hi -NATION 
WIDE Storee, but none wrei gennlne withoot the Brlgbt Red 
Front ud the Natlon-Wide Sign over the jsoor, this meana 
Quality at Low Prices. Look for tbe S|gn:-r-

Naa<>iirWide Service Grocers 

WEEK of FEBRUARY 4tb to 9th 
Snowball Popcorn—What iB beUer on cold winter nighta 

than eriap.popcorn balls made with Grandma'a Old 
PMhlooed Moltises? PKg. 9^, 2 pkgs. 17^ 

Harshmallow Fluff-The finest product of Its kind on the 
market. Large can 19^' 

C r y s U l G e l a t i n e - The perfect Gelatine - as^ clear es s 
Crystal! 2 pKgs . 2 5 ^ 

L a y e r Fitfl—From far off Smyrna lEat Figs for your health, 
i^yer r ig . ^ ̂ ^ ^^ Cellophane Wijapped 13^ 

• Nation-Wide Cleaner—This is the most effective cleaner 
that we have ever seen for Alumimim ware jind kitchen 
utentili of all kinds.. It is also ideal for Eiiamel ware. 
A qnality prodttct-Look foir Nation-Wide Label, Can 8^ 

Bensdorp's C o c o a - Royal Datch. The imported Dntch 
Process Cocoa! Half lo. Can 35^ 

Cando Silver Polish—A bousebold necessity, 8 oz. Jar 23^ 
Prtidence Corned Beef Eaih — Serve with Amoskeag 

Ketchup Per.Can25p 
Slmonson's Pie Lemon—Flavored with Rear Lemon Peel. 

The moat reliable on tbe market 2 pugs. ZSP 
Edgemont Cheezits Per PKg. 5(̂  
Nation-Wide CofTee L6>,44J^ 

10 boxes of nice Naval Oranges at 25^ doz. All kinds 
of Vegetables. Bread, 3 lor 25«̂ . Special Sale on 
Soap, 7 bars 25^. 8 lb*. H^no-comb Tripe for f LOO 

TEHHS CASd AND CARRY 
CLEARANCE SALE! D«--t bvcrsook This Re- Rasp.. 
markable Value! I'tic sty.e «l favksige of Amoskeag Qf 
Pure Preserves tias besn cuange;. andwe are closing g^j.^^^ 
out the old siyie jar ai a ver.v li'W price. These . _ 
Amoskeag Pure Pti'f<rtv»>» are tne foficiest that can. 
be pacited and •ire KUuranleeO io every way. Don'J 
overlook tbis reriiarliable value HS we promise you 
tliat Amoskeag Pure Preserves Will never again be 
gold at snch a reduction in price. There is only a 
limited q-iantny ano it wili be c case of first corae, first served. 

15 oz. 
Jar 

29c 

Quality at Low Prices - - Trade At 
John T.Day's, Antrim 

Nillsliofo Euaianli Savieis Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H . . 
Resoimes ovei $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rjetit, $2 per year 
Bankin>: Hourn; 9 a. ni. to 12 tn,, and 1 p.*ni, to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 i. tti, to 12 m. 
D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days oi 

the month draw Interest trom the first day 
of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

= . 

Antrim Locals 

James R. Ashford has received 
word that his eldest brother, John 
Ashford. has died at his home in New 
Brunswick. At one time, about thir
ty-five yeara ago; deceased resided in 
town and was employed by the iate 
Morris Burnham. 

Tkquestionalilv tlie Greatest 
CurtainWtieEverCHfered^ 

Observed 20th Anniversary 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., ob ^ 
served its twentieth anniversary on| 
î 'riday last, by giving a dinner to | 
iheir members and guests, the occa-' 
sion being the chapter's annual guest 
night. This was beld at the Presby
terian Vestry and was served at six 
o'clock in the afternoon. About sev
enty-five were present. Tbe nnenu 
consisted of: 

Fruit cn[\ 
Chicken pie Mashed potato 

Cranberry jelly Cabbage aalad 
Ice cream Assorted eake 

^ Coffee 
Wahnetah orchestra, of Hillsboro, 

fnnlsbed n'.osic for tbe occasion, and 
members rendered solo parts. Other 
numbera on the program were: I 

Readings by Mrs. MarletU Lang 
Fantasy play by Mra. Alice Hurlin 

and Mrs. Nelly Thornton 
Address by Mrs. Nettie Wamer, of 

Peterborough, who was the chapter's 
first regeikt 

A.tHo, composed of Urt. Batter-
field, Miss Tandy and Mr, Boyd, aang 
several selections 

A history of tbe chapter, covering 
twenty years, was prepared aad read 
by Mrs. Alice Ha«kios 

Tba occasion was greatly enjoyed 
by a l t preseat, members and guests 
alike feeling gnteAal to 'the eommit
tee for maklag It poaalble to meet and 
pa^aiMt'a 

BeantunUyMadeCunains^ 
awAmazinsflylowPricetoIn.-
tioduce CHARLES WILUAMS 
l\inadetliiL\iilues toYcni... 
38 T7320—Thrifty hoiisewivesr-
just see what you get—beautiful 
three-piece curtains that will cost 
you only 50 cents for stylish 
drapery for an entire window. 
Two complete sets for only a 
little more than you would pay 
elsewhere for one set. These cur
tains are naadeof cream color 
Voile and have popular colored 
scalloped valance and tie backs. 
Sayon stiitchiixg to match val
ance finishes all ru£Besi Each ctir-
tain is aUbut 20 in. x 2 1/6 yds., 
separate valance SO in. wide. 

Cream cdtor.witb rose, blue, gold or 
green trfaxuning. Order by No. 38 T7320. 
Send ia your order for these curtains 
and get our big new Style Book Free-
It is filled with otber big bargaina. 

2?^^? $1.00 
mmaatt tts pay poatage^ 

/Send For 
r Copy Of 

j th la^ Spring 
aiul Snaisner -
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Moving PiciuresI 
OREIliUW tHEATtt 

Town HaU, Bennln^top 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday. Febmafy 9 
Rider of the DarK 
with Tim TfcCoy 

r II i u i v , « v 
MICKIfiSAYS— 

*S 

I Denningion* 

-«di—or J 
kf/TUIklS \ BVGotxv, IF -wa^ AW/TMING: 

OS BOOSTERS AROUND TMIS 
OPFiee Bvwov, rrfe SAVIH' Miec 
THIWQS ABOUT FOtK9, AMD ViB, 

WHEMEVER M«/ OP OURUbMB' 
P%H«.ROnWM«»U/e!P(W«p, , , 

<-, WO V<«>Ml»*VU(Btt»60 

^ ' ' lO 

Congregational Churcb 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pasto^ 

Preaching service at 10.45 a.m. 
Sunday School 12 m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m... 

Misa Mad Cashion is visitfng in Man. 
Chester during the enforced vacation. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin, Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peirley Bartlett were 
In Concord Saturday and visited at 
the hospital. 

All schools were closed here on 
Tneaday of last week, so many of the 
pupils were ill. 

Mr. atid Mrs, Harry Brown are 
home from Boston. Mr. Brown is 
reported as fairly comfortable. 

The Installation of ofiicerB of Ben
nington Grange has been scheduled 
for Tuesday evening, February 12. 

George Griswold and famrly have 
all been sufferers from the prevailing 
colds, but are getting much better. 

Mrs. John Bryer bias this last week 
beetl added to the list of "housed 
with a'cold". There are still a num
ber of others, but all are at this time 
(first of the week) improving. 

Miss Burbank is still in Memorial 
hospital, Nashua, where both ears 
were operated upon. Miss Burbank 
is the Grammar school teacher. 

Mrs. Sarah Bartlett is in Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital. Concord, where she 
underwent an operation for pus on the 
lungs; she is reported as doing pretty 
well at tbis time.^ 

The ventilator over the machine 
room at the Monadnock Mills caught 
fire one evening last week, and madt-
a spectacular blaze for a short time. 
The fire department was calied out 
and soon bad it under control. Thb 
damage was slight. 

Rev, S. S, Wood is dnring this 
month preaching four sermons on 
tbose worthies whose birthdays come 
this month. Last Sunday it was 
Dwjght L. Moody, next Sunday it 
will be Lincoln, the third Sunday, 
Washington, the. fourth Sanday, Billy 
Sunday. 

We were surprised to learn by 
Saturday morning's Globe that follow
ing President Coolidge's speech at 
the dedication of the Bok Memorial, 
in Florida, we distinctly beard an 
orchestra playing in London, England. 
Not being able to catch the announce
ment, thought it nas some one butting 
in and shut of! the radio after listen
ing a short time. 

Mrs, Sarah Burt died on- Sunday, at 
about 3 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. 
George Ross, where she had beer, 
tenderly cared for. She was born in 
Hopkinton October 29, 1855, and haK 
lived hei^ for some forty years. Mr. 
Burt died several years ago. Funeral 
was held in the Congregational church 
on Tuesday, Rev. E. C. Osborne, of 
Pembroke, a former paster here, was 
the officiating clergyman. Interment 
in Evergreen cemetery. 

"Keeping time, time, time, in a 
rliiiuic sort of thyme." . . . Tlius tlie 
Bi'lls, Bells, Bells. And the tools, 
tor!>. tock of the electric-driven clock 
kt'< i>H Uuie, time, time with its ctiyme. 
chyme, chytae. Yon may tiston to its 
tick when the night is extra thick, and 
know its little hand is the Sniiie 
tliroughout the land, for its motor-
nmde precision only has one wRiietui 
mission . . . to keep the se(r<>nd. min
ute, hour, in a unlversiii saniemss. 
without n spell of lampne.s.<<. on nniiitt'l 
plet'e and tower So the tl(l< iind 'tie 
took of the motor-driven clock I.1 the 
unlveriial same as it's read from bli'Ck 
to block. 

And here is the sure, irrevucHbie 
morale, with which ali other timers re
fuse to make quarrel: "Spin on. st'io 
on. oh time lo thy flight, and set rae 
arisbt ooce again for tonight"—Ex-
chiinge. 

Human Inter«iat Topics W 
laiul t» eiitutfli 

Former Antagonist Meet 

or R,epo 
•• j i^ > c l a > 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnisb ed by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Pir23by..erian-Methodi'8t Churches 
Rev. VVilliam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, February 7 
Prayer and praise service af 7.30 

p.m. 
Sunday. Febrnary 10 
Morninii worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the paslor 
Bible school at 12 noon 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets at 6 p.m. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

. Thursday, February 7 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

Study Ac:s 18:23-19:41 
Sunday, February 10 
Morning worship at 10.45. Subject 

of tbe pastor's sermon: "Thy King
dom Come." 

Church school at 12 o'clock 
CmB3d.jr8 at 4.30 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"JRSUS Tjaching Us to Serve.''' Lead
er, Miss Rita Merrill 

Union iervice at 7 o'clock in_ this 
church. Pastor will' speak on ''The 
Religious Characte: of Abraham Lin
coln." 

George B. Colby 
Electrician 

Electrical WorK of All Kinds 
Phiico Radio Receivers 

"Try One and Judge For Yourself!" 

fixtores, AppUances, 
Supplies, Storage Batteries 

Repaired and Charfed 
Automatic Washing Machine 
.BILLSBORO. k. & Tel. 11^2 

Card of Thanks 

We take this means of thanking aii 
iieighbora and friet.ds who so kindly 
assisted b» in our recent bereavement, 
•vhen owir.'g to sicl.ness we were so 
dependfen'; on otherij. For these many 
favors we are very gratefoi, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charies O. White 
and two sons. 

Card of ThanKs 

We W'sh to express our sincere 
(hanks to the many friends who have 
helped by kind words and deeds dur
ing our si':Kness, and the sickness and 
Jeath of our loved one. and to ati 
those who gave flowers, also to the 
singers and bearerc. 

Amos A. Martin 
Jchn Smiley 

Proctor, in Srortsman's 
nmn Says: 

Col-

The Gr.vnfleld h.;ckcy team has not 
jeen de'e.-.:<;d on tiielr home rlnJi this 
season. "Ihey have a ri.ii well lighted 
lOr night playing and every feame brings 
•Mt a largj crowd. 

Mr. anct Mrs. Edvard p. Clark, win
ners of thi big doi; team race from 
BcrUn to .:.oston, will bo the big attrac
tion ai th Wilton Winter Carnival Feb
ruary 22, .3. 24th. Chairman Abbott is 
also gojig to put on a big local dog team 
race. 

There U .<:ome value to every bug. But 
the stf.mp collector bug Is worth one 
hundred tliousand a year to your Uncle 
Samuel, 'ihc U. S. oovemment has a 
departmsn. to sell psrfect stamps to 
these bugs It was established In 1921 
and that's the annual amoimt that the 
govemnen gets. Not one of these 
stamps is over cancelled. 

The length of day has increased more 
than an hour at this date, and Febru
ary has w.-;ll started on its way. Town 
meeting Is only five weeks away.' 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administra
trix with Will annexed of the Estate 
of Fred C. Parmenter, late of Antrim, . 
in the County of Hillsborough, de-1 
ceaied. j 

Ail persons indetited to said Estate 
are requeitod to nake payment, and , 
all havin.: claims I} present thena for : 
adjastrner.t. 

Dated January 19, 1929. 
Elisabeth C. BUker. 

It was an admirable thing for former Oov. Smith of 
New York to call on his' recent vletmlous oppment, Mr. 
Hoover, and equAlly. fine for Mr. Hoover itô ieDCotirMe 1 

j . . , ^ visit and weieoine him With.grafitooa courtesy. Sucb 
^ ;^enlU^^weeten jpc^tloa -VftiSj^ tafte tbe bitteraess 

,,. In. former years,, polltida candidates, would often say 
. j^t^batefi^ tbings about''&eilr'''^)tianents tbat tbey 

.wpuld,'never wisb jto meet-aoiiAOy.' T^ese rancors ac
complish notbing, and make-peopletleis inclined to lis
ten to reason. Th^re are plenty ;0f peojjle in ail poUtical 
parties who have exceUeat. ifi:^, juyd .geogiie, caa leara 
much from their poUtical <H>ponents. 

• * • • « 
The Trlbate to HerOeg 

Capt. Fried. Chief Officer Manning, atnd the rest of 
the brave men who saved tbe crew of the steamship 
Florida in an almost forlorn bope, gol a reception In 
New York comparing fairly with tbe ttffliultuous acclaim 
that greeted Col. Lindbergh. The world stlU gives its 
very highest applause to those wbo i6k their Uves to 
save people In peril « 

But ••those who perfMm these spectacular deeds are 
not the only heroes. The.doctors and nurses wbo risk 
dangerous Infections, firemen and poUpemen who con
stantly take great risks, those who wear out their Uves 
In pubUc causes, are all heroes. -Wbetber such acts are 
performed In the sight of all naUons, or are the unseen 
product of some lonely Ufe, they ahouW somehow flnd 
rMOgnitlon. 

• • , • » • 

A Lincoln's Birthday Suggestion 
The power of the Impression made Ijy Abraham Lin

coln oh the world Is suggested by the fact tbat 26 states 
of our union celebrate his bblhday as a legal hoUday, 
and probably more wlU do so eventually. Mr. Uncobi's 
position among the famous men of the%orld bas always 

• seemed a' particularly dramaUc thing/ because of bis 
lowly origin, and thfe rustic manners which clung to him 
all his Ufe. 

These simple ways led many to tmderestlmate his 
power and insight during his Ufetime.. His capacity as-
a poUtlclan and statesman was never fully appreciated 
until many years thereafter. He originated from the 
plainest type of uneducated people, and carried their 
ways to a large extent through his exigences as bead 
of the nation., Many people looked dow& on bbn on this 
account, and thought no man so lackdig In poUsh *as 
fit to occupy the White House. 

This attitude is & suggestion that exterior appearances 
frequently deceive us In estimating the value of people. 
Of course In ths main people'have to be judged by 
well, these superficial traits, if we do not know them 
very weU. But it often happens that persons of high 
worth and abUlty, can not get rid of more or less crude 
ways which they adjtdred In youth. 

The ordinary run of people caa not afford to be care
less In manners, dress, or speech. But we can not al
ways decide that a person is of Uttle.4woount, because 
such a one lacks modem polish. 

We must leam to look below the surface, andestbnate 
people by what they reaUy are and do. If we do not we' 
ahaU sometimes be as much mistaken In people as were 
those f ollcs who Uiought Mr. Lincoln j was an inferior 
character, because he had not shaken off some ways <rf 
Ills humble origbr. TOie world will remember him cen
turies after most of his critics are forgotten. ' ' 

» • • • ' * 

The Value of Applause 
When people give a lecture or play, they remark that 

it makes a big difTerenee to them whether the audience 
is responsive or not. If the spectators are undemon
strative and Ustless,lt talces the heart out of the per
formers, and the merit of their producing Is less. 

It is much the same In promoting the development of 
towns. If the people who lead pubUc movements and 

Ho 

>«4^i i i j i « 

iowiP^We.Cosfs, (jFrpvir ., ; ^ / 
It is pretty bard /pr. ??«J*Wt Qpiljte Jg OAb'jMs!" 

moulb without tafljing ecoi»OBBy....aq.jtt».rbe.j5itH!»wl, 
N-., his annual address! to tbe government's busbiess organi-

zatloSkjbeicaUed att«ti6ob oiuie sa<ire to this subject be 
'>*S»4SW .̂Ĵ **' *> « * ^ beforê ' Os meotibned 'tlie'fact 
thajt̂ jgĵ coets of siiate iod local governments have more 
than doubled sincei 1931. 

T&iP yHbt&eas Intgtesta oC outr state*, aod cities staouM 
-kxA'careftiUy Into; the.guesOoa at wby taxes bave 
dotibled,. in-eight teara, and it would seem as If they 
co|i)4. suggest some tetuedy tar tbis state . of affalxa. 
Modem eQcieney ideas have made a wonderful change 
in industrial metbods.'in tbese cd^t years, but tbe 
metbdds of poUtical govomment bave not shown equal 
Improvement ' -

Town Meeting Is coming on; let's bear tbls In mtn«̂  
* • * • • 

Increasing our Business 
There are two ways to lacrease the bushiess of any 

town. The flrst is to obtain new population, through 
starting new bidustries, advertising the attracUons of 
the commtmlty, etc, Tliese methods are Ijighly effective, 
but obtaining desbnble new Industries commonly takes a 
long campaign of - promotion. 

But there Is one way of getting new business that costs 
nothing and that Is easUy •within the reach of any com
munity Uke Antrim. And tbat Is to buy our suppUes 
at home Instead of going elsewhere tot a considerable 

•part of them Saving that numey for building up our 
own community, adds to our total business just as much 
as It would to bring la some new induslzy of comparable 
size. 

• • • ' • • • . • • , • 

The Cost of Good Roads 
• Alarm Is expressed by many taxpayers, when states 

and. munlcIpaUUes benow money for new road con
strnctlon.. Some of tbese borrowings In the past have 
been Injudicious. Many cases could be found where 
bonds were Issued for roads and streets the surface of 
which wore out long before the bonds were paid off. 

An expenditure for good roads is different from many 
kinds of outlay. A costly pubUc biiUding Is a good ad
vertisement for. a commnnity, but It does not usually 
save any expense ta running tbat city. Ordinarily It 
costs more, because of aU the woric necessary to keep up 
that structure. 

But when a state or munlclpaUty builds a fine road, 
there Is a direct saving of money to the citizens. It 
takes less gas to run theb: cars over that road, the tires 
do not wear out so fast, cars wIU stand up longer and 
with less repairs. Also a great deal of time Is saved to 
every farmer, truckman, or business man who uses that 
highway. These savbigs are" something enormous, and 
they WiU often wipe out the cost of a road In a relaUvely 
few years. . 

How far It pays to .issue bonds for such good roads Is 
a quesUon. Such loans may be necessary for some 
states and municipaUties. But when you pay for an 
Improvement by bonds, the thing In the end costs a lot 
more, counting in all the Interest charges. Taxation of 
gasoUne Is now provided hi nearly every state, and it is 
the easiest way to raise a big sum of money. The peo
ple pay It a few cents at a time, and feel it less than 
they wUl to get the hUl la their taxes. Also it forces 
people who Impose a special strabi on the roads, to come 
nearer paylî g their sbare of the.bill. 

Letting any bnportant road remain In poor condition 
Imposes a heavy tax on the people dependent on that 
read, and It Is not good policy. 

15 TA343—There's a saving o f 
62 cents on these Pure Silk full-
fashioned stockings. Our price is 
88 cents—they're worth $1.50!— 
a splendid example of the money-
saving bargains that fiU our new 
Spring and Sununer Style Book. 
Send for your copy now. 
Stockings are knit cf pure silk to 
garter heni in fine, even gauge. 
Service weight. Double heels, 
slipper soles, t023 and garter hem 
of mercerized lisle. High-spliced 
heels of isilk, reinforced with lisle 
inside. 

COLORS: French nude, plaza 
grey, grain, dust, pearl blush, 
mode beige or gunmetal. SI25S; 
SJitolO. OrderbyNo.l5TA543. 

—and we pay postage OOG 

l ^ / S e n d F e r 
^ o u r Copy Of 

.^hisBigSprii^r 
^and Stunmer 

ItyleBoek/ 

Giarles WSUiaim Stores 
?JEW YORK CIT-l-

PYBOFAX GAS SEETICE 
Pyrofax is a Gas and bums like city gas 

on any gas appliance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Gas AppUances. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

TeL 8430 
10 Warren St.. CONCORD. N. H. 

- Tel, 2554 

take the hard Jobs in tbe dvIc organizations, obtain no 
appreciation, It takes a lot of grit to push ahead wltb 
aU the enterprise of which they axe capable. Give them 
a hand of applause, teU tbem they are doing good work, 
and it wUl give them the faith to go ahead and do stiU 
more. 

e 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

G A R A G E S 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Reqtiest 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene. N. H. 

Genuine Imported Rrst Quality 
JASXSBSE AU-SnX PONGEE 
at the lowest 
wherein. 

4-H Health Contest Begins in 
Fehruary 

Count]/ Champions to be Selected and 
Sent to Camp Carlisle in August to 

Compete for. State Championship 

ed L a b e l 
sovernment Stamped FUKUI-KEN 

6 TC3066—Here's the biggest 
Silk Pongee bargain to be found 
anywhere! Only 35 cents a yard 
for this genuine government-
stamped Fukui-Ken Red Label 
Japanese 12-Momme weight, all 
Silk Pongee—the very best of the 
six different grades of Japanese 
Silk Pongee. Why buy an inferior 
grade when you can buy this—, 
the best, for only 35 cents a yard? 
It comes in the Natural Tan 
shade and washes beautifully. 
About 33 inches wide. Order this 
superior pongee by No. 6 TC3066 
—and get our big, new, 2 pound 
Style Book. It's filled with equally 
big bargains that will save you 
inoney. A yard fyt^j 

—and WO pay postage OO0 

l/SeniFn-
Ofottr Copy Of 

VthteBis Sprii^ 

»tyleBool^* 

Cbarles Williani Stores 
NFVV^ VORK. CITV' 

February wlU mark the beginning of 
a contest among 4-H club boys and girls 
in health bnprovement. In August the 
contest wUl end wltb a free tr^ to Camp 
Carlisle, at Ditfham 'for the boy and 

I girl In each county who show the most 
' improvement. State champions wlU be 
! selected then. 
j The brunt of the woric wiU be in the 
I hands of the local club leaders of whom 
I many Intend to hold three meetings of 
; their clubs to Instruct In such subjects 
' as right weight to height, good posture, 
how to attain clear skins, bright eyes 
and how to keep good teeth, with per
haps some suggestion of the effect of 
health on disposition. 

Clubs to this vicinity entering the con-1 
i test are the Wolf HIU 4-H Club of Deer-
1 Ing, Mrs. Marie Wells, leader; the East 
j Deering Boys' and Girls' 4-H Club. Miss 
i Almeda Holmes, leader: the Sunny 
Workers 4-H Club of Hillsboro Upper 
Village, Mrs. Grace Crane, leader; the 
Busy Bee Branchers 4-H Club ot Antrim 
Branch, WUUam R Linton, leader; the 
Prosperous CUntonlans 4-H Club of An
trim (CUnton District), Carlton Brooks, 
leader; the Best of the Best 4-H Club of 
Hancock. Mrs. Ruth Weston, leader. 

Ihe 
Neighbors will KNOW 

without being told 

Tbe Antrim Beporter, all the local 
Mwe, $2.00 per year. 

Washington Dinner 

The announcement that the Presby
terian people will give a Washington 
dinner is always received with pleas
ure, and invariably a large number 
take advantage of the opportunity and 
attend. This year, the dinner to be 
given on Friday. February 22, will be 
Of) to its nsual high stannard, and fur-
tlibr details are given in tbe adv. on 
fitkt page today. 

t'he esUmated co^ of completing ui>' 
iiTjreved secUons of Keene to Concord 
tr Dk Une highway, lying In Keene, An-
iri a and Stoddard^ amounts to |40i,000. 

A 

t'Door Sedan, tsts * BaJyttrFlehm-

P E O P L E don't go around te l l ing 
their neighbors, "I'm progressive. 
I m looking for finer things." Yet 

CT" J neighbors have ways and means of 
Knowing. And one of their surest signs is the 
family a u l o m o b i l e . . . . Th.nt's why the New Pon-
nac Hig SIX offers so much to up-and-eoming 
Americans. It represents progress. It consti
tutes an impressive step up from loHcr-nriccd 
transportation. 

The Pontiac Big Six is a re.il innovation—a 
brand new car from beginning to end. It offers 
big car performanee, luxurj-, comfort and style 
at prices which make no great drain on the purse. 

^J^'JliTI:/- '• . ' • • / " ' • " r - ' " " -Mi^y chart,.. nun,p„.nJ 
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ir«E ANTWM REPORTER 

Negro Painter Is 
a Real Genius 

Sees Pictures in Air and 
Impulse Forces Him to 

Paint Them. 
Washington.—He sees pictures tn 

the air and Is possessed by some 
demon or uncontrolled force until he 
puts tliem on canvas. All fils life he 
bas been seelng|pictures and has felt 
the urge to paint them. Into the com-
pies weave of tils being mn dark and 
bloody threads—the murder of tiis 
father, the cmelty of a stepfather, the 
benign infiuence of a Catholic priest 
wlio tried to teach tiim painting, sev-
eral attempts at suicide, the death of 
the bride ot his youth. 

Now, at fifty, a Janitor in an apart
ment house here, Jesse Oliver Ford, a 
negra uneducated, untutored In the 
technique of his art. is producins oil 
paintings that have been exhibited by 
the Washington Arts dub. Noted 
artists were unwilling to believe that 
these were the worl« of an untrained 
man until they visited him In the 
basement of the Rockesboro apart
ments. Seventeenth and B streets, and 
saw him at work. 

A modest mnn Is 3esse Ford, quiet 
mannered, courteous, kindly disposed. 
He has a keenly Intelligent mind. 

"How did yon happen to take op 
painting?" he was asked. 

"1 couldn't help it. The thing comes 
on me—when I am eating, mopping 
np a floor or walking the streets—nnd 
1 must go to my room and paint The 
plcturo In all of its Infinite details Is 
fixed In my mind. I see It hefore my 
eyes staring steadily at the, and all 1 
hove to do Is to copy It as I see it. 

Visions Bright on Rainy Days. 
"On rainy dnys they are very hright. 

like a rainbow. Snmptimes when I 
am out wnlklng In the rnln nnd I hap
pen to look nt a d.imp wnll I see five 
or six pictures, each one cieariy de
fined" 

"How does the power affect yon?" 
"It comes down from above like 

slipping something over your head. I 
can see It coming (he raade n gesture 
with hoth hands ns If pulllns some
thing filmy over his head and shnul. 
ders) and I break out In a cold sweat 
as It envelops me. Then somethinp 
Inside of me tells me to go home and 
paint" 

He brought out three of his can
vases. One was a «fene In Algeria, 
an old monastery In Moorish-Spanish 
architecture with North African set
ting. Another was sef In the North 
Carolina mounttiins. The third was a 
simple countryside scene. 

His life story, as he tells It. is high
ly colored with drama. His father 
was In the Union army. Uis motlier 

was a native of Winchester. Va., and 
at the close of the wur she and her 
moiher followed the Union army to 
Pittsburgh. Ten years after the war 
his parents met by chance nt the Phil
adelphia Centennial, married, and 
went to Pittsburgh to live. There 
Jesse Ford wos born. When lie was 
five his father was dooriuun for a bis 
gambling house run by a man named 
John Robinsoa One night a guiiihler 
tilled Nathaniel Ford's sandwich full 
of arsenit; and he died horribly. 

Soon the widow married again, to a 
mnn who was not kind to the boy. 
In school he was taught drawing, and 
then without instruction he began to 
paint The stepfather thought this a 
waste of time. He threw out the 
paints, thrashed the boy and had.hira 
taken ont Of school and put to work. 

Arouses Priesfs Interest. 
Before he was twenty Jesee mar

ried. ID rapid succession he lost two 
babies. He had just begun to paint 
again. His eorrows broke his health 
and. like .*many other geniuses, he 
tried to :fcill himselt Each effort 
ended InJfallure. 

During the dark period an old Ger

man priest. Father Knrl Ottner of 
Tarenrum. Alieghnny connty. touched 
his life. He was an artist ekilted 
with brush and violin. He visited in 
all the homes where there was Illness 
cr denth. and thus he met Jesse Ford. 

The youth was recovering from his 
last attempt at suicide This excited 
the priest's 8ympath.v. On his visit to 
the lowly cottage he was shown the 
top of a cigar box on whicb Ford had 
painted a picture. "Who did this?" 
be asised. with excited Interest "I 
did.- said tlie sick youth. "My boy. 
when you get well come to my house 
and I will give yon lessons In paint
ing. Tou are an artist." 

And so If began, negro hoy and 
German priest, the hoy a Methodist 
hy rearing and baptism, the priest of 
the Roman faith. The lessons In, 
pointing came TO naught The boy 
was dull: he could not grasp a single 
thing the priest showed hins, 

For several years lie wns a Janitor 
and an engineer. The urge to pnlnt 
never failed him, hut he resisted tlie 
power. For flve years, he never took 
up tlie brush. Not yet had he put 
paint on canvas. Three .vears ago 
while out walking one drizzly after
noon he glanced up at a wet wall and 
saw a picture. The spell came on 
him. He pulled hack and the plctnre 
beckoned him oij. - The Impulse to 
paint finally overpowered him. He 
ran to an art store and bought can
vas, hrushes, palette and paints. He 
ran hnck to his room and sat down 
and painted nntil he wus exhausted 

THANKS FROM CHINA 

Bringing to the United States 
pledges of friendsliip and gratitude 
from the Chinese people. Dr. David 
Yul, general secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A. in China, arrived for a three-
months' tour of the country. "Tiie 
Chinese people are indebted to Amer
ica," he said, "and I have been dele
gated by tiie Cliinese Cliamber of 
Commerce to express m.v appreciation 
to the American people." 

Exhibit First Edition 
of "Pilgrim's Progress" 

Pliilodelphlti.—Only the poor felt 
much interest In .loiin Bim.van's "The 
i'ligrim's Progress" when it was first 
printed, 2-W years ago. 

But the years hnve brought a vast 
cliange in "sentiment Now hundre<ls 
of persons in all walks of life stop 
daily in tlie ent«anee hallwa.\ of the 
Philadelphia free library to viPw the 
first edition of Bunyan's nllesory, on 
speclnl display there. 

The little voluine which won Bun-
yan immnrtn! fame Is valued at S-V).-
ixK). It lies open so tlmt tlie title pago 
may be rend. Tlie page sfts forth 
that the little hook was "Printed for 
Nath. Ponder at the Pea_co<.-k In the 
Poultrey near Comlill, 1C7S." 

The volume is one of a group of 
first editions of various works by Bun-
yan from tlie collection of Dr. A. S. 
W. Rosenbach. 

The exhibition also includes trans
lations of "ITie" Piigriiirs Progress" 
Into Danish, Portuguese and Welsh 
and the first German translation of 
the work ever printed in America. The 
first two p.irts (if this were printed In 
ITM nt the F.phrntn colony in Penn 
sylvanla and the third part at Ger-
mantown iu I'.'i."). 

Unlucky Withbone 
Dninntowii. I'!i.--I.e"iuir(i Wloher 

wishes HP had not kept H wlshhone. 
If \v!is fonnd In his pocket when he 
wns arresiei) for stealing a turkey. 

Matters of Interest 
in Regional Planning 

There Is a warning to cities gen
erally In a study made by the region
al planning body of New Tork. It U 
that urban planning, to serve Us pur
poses, must go beyond city limits. 
If this planning body brings out tbat 
tbe present trend of development In
to suburban areas Is not accompanied 
by well-considered provision for or
der,, convenience and attractiveness, 
then the movement "may In time 
mean notbing more than the traiisfer 
of population from' already deterior
ated areas to new areas where the 
same defective conditions, will be re
peated." 

Tbe condition la Illustrated by an 
old saving about a jump from tho fry
ing pan into the fire. The principle 
relates to planning within as well as 
about a city. If there Isn't compre
hensive, far-seeing action.to protect 
property values and promote good or
der, then no area, In the end, will be 
secure. 

No considerable part of a district 
finally can be advanced at the ex
pense of some other considerable part 
The community must be carried for
ward as a tmit with due attention 
to the welfare of eacb group and In
terest If Its progiress is not to be 
of a questionable kind. City plan
ning has been accepted with that un
derstanding; still wider planning 
must proceed on the basis of i t 

R' 

The Municipal Theater, Rio de Janeiro. 

ihese palms were a mark of royal dl* 
tlnctlon and were planted only in 
parks and avenues near city and cona-

Novel Gift for Senator Charles Curtis 

Attention Called to 
Proper City Planning 

Every shade tree that is cut dowu 
In the process of widening a city's 
streets is a saci-lttce to eariier short
sightedness In planning the city's 
giowtli. It has been said tliat one-
third of New Tork is alwa.vs In 
process of being pulled down or toni 
up, and the saying reflects condftions 
true in many rapidly growing munlcl 
palities. Herbert Hoover wrote the 
foreword to a standard city enabling 
act, issued after tliree years' prep
aration, by tiie advisory committee on 
city planning .ind zoning. Department 
of Cororaerce. The foreword was 
Written before -Mr. Hoover entered 
the Presidential campaign. His pro
posal is simply this: Why not let 
cities plan their future, nnd save 
some of the immense wastes symbol
ized In the common sight of a row of 
butcliered shade trees, cut down In 
process of widening city streets?— 
Exchange. 

Planting Snggeition* 
Indiscriminate planting of trees and 

slirubs around homes is "an unfortu
nate fad." declares Miss Elsa Reh-
mann of the lecture stafC of the New 
York Botanical garden. 

Miscellaneous evergreens are being 
overemphasized, and a finer under
standing is needed, she says. Urging 
the importance of hedges and liedge-
rows, she asserts tl.at "the beauty of 
the small place depends upon Its in
closure, wliich separates it from its 
neighbor and makes It complete In 
itself." 

Trees, shrubs, vines and flowers are 
not to be planted for themselves 
alone, according to Miss Rehmann, 
but are to be aVranged and adapted 
to the house against which they are 
nsed. She suggests "a few of the ele
ments of the llttie flower garden, its 
nlaclng, its background, its paths and 
borders, for the real beauty of tte 
flowers gathered io a garden depends 
upon them." 

To Beautify Vae«nt Lois 
Vacant lots in Pueblo, Colo., will be 

transformed from unsightly weed 
patches into attractive fiower gardens. 
The civic Improvement Is to be under
taken bv the Pueblo Floral club. 

The "beautiflcation program was 
stsirted by thexUib-nt the Colorado 
ot.nte f.alr grounds. Acres of flowers 
were planted on the grounds and 
seed from the plants will he used to 
plant the cit.v's vacant lots. Public 
school children, hoy scouts and proper
ty owners will co-opernte In the under
taking, according to .Mrs. H. J. Morris, 
secretary bf the club. 

A dcleKiillon of Cnmf. Fire tiirls presentlns Senator Charles 
{ape»tr>- conKnitolatin!; him In Indian symbols on his election. 

Curtis, Vice Presldcnt-Elect with a beautifift lace 

SUICIDE'S HOME WAGES WAR 
ON "GLOOMS" AND GROUCHES 

Hungarians Who Seek Death Find 
Happy Place te Get New 

Lease on Life. 

Budaiiest.—Hiingarinns who sock 
death by sulfide now find n happy 
home In the beiiutlful archducal c.ts-
tle which tlie eovernment hns con 
verted Into a Sulrldps" home. 

Here would-be snicldes nave com 
fortable ilvlnc accommiKlations. relief 
from mentnl worries and Influcemeni 
towsrrt n brighter view of existence 
Mrge. airy, sunny rooms, cheerfnll.t 
famished, are provided and inmntp? 
are given mental treatment when nee 
essary. 

These mental rtinlcs. as they are 
atied. were established by the gov 
craoeol to check the ever-growing 
aonber of suicides doe to onemploy 
laat . llnnnrini reverses sickness and 
dtttpn^fed love. The Inmates sre 
ca lM 'gaetts and art prorlUed wltb 

libraries, smnll movlnc picture por 
formnnces. radios and a daily orches 
trs concert. 

Most of the women sent to iiicse 
clinics sre victims of unfortuniite love 
nfTiiirs. and these are clven speclnl 
treatment by women p<!ycliolo;jlsts 
Kvery effort Is made to Induce tTie 
women to take a new Interest In life 
and to forgpt their unhappy sltiiiitlon 

In mnst cases a week's trentmeni 
Is suftlelent to efTect a complete cure 
Hypnotism is gometimcs used In or 
der to Induce u sane and healthy o.nt 
Urok on life. Games, outdoor sports 
ond all kinds of mental diversions are 
enronmged. 

Special attention Is devoted fo the 
targe nnmber of men who hnve sought 
suicide becatise of unemployment It 
Is fonnd that most of these men are 
married and. flnding themselves with 
out means of supporting their fam 
iiles, bave turned to suicide as tbe 

only way out of their trouble. The 
covorntiipnt makes a complete Inves-
tisntion into the men's circumstances 
and nn attempt Is mnde to flnd them 
positions nnd to give them a new 
stort In life. 

Buildins in Winter 
The increasing practice of Ameri

can Indiistrv In genera! nnd the hulld-
Ins trndfs In jftrtlculnr to eliminate 
the traditional "winter slump" was 
noted by Herbert Hoover in one of 
'ills annual reports ns secretary 

15 Carry Huge Coffin 
of 555-Pound Woman 

.Mi-rrick. L. l . - l t required l.'i pall
bearers, one of the Isrgest coffins ever 
mmle and n prove more than 4 feet 
wlrle to bury Mrs. Ada Smith, .forty-
two, who died nt her home in Merrick. 
She weighed TvVi pounds. 

All fhe funeral services were held 
at the gruve side tn Greenfleld cam 
etery. Roosevelt. U I- betiitise the 
coflln. 7 feet long. 44 Inches wide and 
more than H feet high, coold not be 
taken through the door of tbe Smttb 
Home The body and coffin welpliM 
more than half a ton. and heavy 
chains and a Siiedal appaniVue ««*« 
necessary to lower It info the f r » ^ 
Mrs. Smith, who gntned l.'>0 potads 
dnring tTie illness wlitrh caitsed Iter 
dpsth. wns the wife of Percy 
a building cuntrartor-

commerce. 
While 0 large number of agencies 

continue to abide by the exploded 
theory that construction In winter is 
both inadvisnhle and prohibitive, there 
IS n deflnlte trend toward utilization 
of the winter months for construction 
of every type. It stated^ 

Bnilding DetigBt Straeeai 
When you are considering the archi

tectural treatment of your fnture 
home, bear In mind »h/ '""P?^""** 
of tbe proper design ot detiills such 
as tbe entrance porch and doorway. 
Details of this kind come close to the 
critical eye of your visitors. 

Cooi Mortar ImporUnt 
The importance of pleasing effects 

»nd durable quality In mortar t o b « 
oaed la «• brick home can be «PP«*f-
Sed when It Is reellsed that one-fifth 
of tb i l^ckworfc to a b»me consUtt [ Mangne cannl. ll. 
sf mortar. 

rPraparad hr Uie Nutonal- a«o»r«pJ>le 
Society. Washlnston. D. O 
10 DB JANEIRO, which recent
ly extended such an enthusias
tic welcome to Presldent-Eleot 
Hoover. Is, In botb beauty and 

blstory, one of the richest cities pf the 
New world.' And the customs- and 
mode of life In the teeming city, many 
of them reminiscent of the Old worid. 
give the city an added charm to the 
visitor. 

The population of the capital ex
ceeds l.lXXJ.OOO. Among foreigners, 
there are liM.OOO Portuguese, 30,000 
Italians, 24.000 Spaniards, 4,000 
French, 3,.T0O Turks, Syrians, and 
Arabs, 3.(XX) Germans, 2.0(X) British. 
l.Htn Spanish-Americans l.riOO Amer
icans, and COO Asiatics. 

Uio's climate is often maligned, but 
it suits those whn like spring and 
summer weatlier. It Is never as warm 
as summer In mnny of our eastem 
and middle west cities, and the nights 
on tiie hills are nearly always cool. 
The pleasantest season is between 
May and November; the warmest 
months are Janiiary. February and 
March. It is hard to say just which 
Is the rainy season, as showers are 
•frequent throughout the year. 

The outstanding feature of Rio, of 
coarse. Is Its marvelous harbor domi
nated by the great rocky hills that 
tower over its crescent shore lines. II 
is a worid city now and at night 
when Its millions of lights are aglow 
it may well claim to be the most pic
turesque of great cities. . 

Although the Portuguese discovered 
the wonderful harbor of Rio, it was a 
group of French Huguenots that In 
1.->5r) flrst settled there. The Portti-
guese settlement that became Rio de 
Janeiro was made by a force of sol
diers under Estacio de Sa the same 
year, with the intention of expelling 
the French colonists. We can picture 
that primitive viilage, a crude chapel 
a few thatched huts on the little 
peninsula which lies at the base of 
the great rock known as Pao d'.̂ s-
sucar, or Sugar Loaf. One shore of 
the peninsula faces the sea; the other 
looks out (m the bay. The village 
was called Sao Sebastiao In honor of 
the Portuguese king, a .name that 
clung to the city well into the Nine
teenth century. From It Estacio de 
Sa went forth in 1567 for a final and 
victorious bnttle with the French nnd 
their Indian alliea, but in the strug
gle he was mortally wounded. 

The settlement was then moved up 
the bay to the. summit of a hill called 
Morro de Castello, or Castle Hill. 
Here, in the chureh of Sao Sebastiao. 
Rio's oldest edifice, begun in LVST 
completed In l.'iSS, and thrice since 
remodeled. Is the tomb of Estacio de 
Sa. 

Dom Joao's Barge Still Preserved. 
Brazil swung Into a n ^ cycle In 

ISOS. when Portuguese royalty ar
rived from Lisbon to set up its coun 
In RIo de Janeiro. Dom Joao and hi? 
mother came ashore In the royal 
twrgo. stin preserved at one of the 
island naval bases. This same barge, 
used on two other occasions only, 
w.ns sent out to meet Elilm itoot on 
his fnmous South Anierican tour. 

A map of Rio. printed in ISOS. of 
the cit.v thnt Dom Joao found, shows 
a maze of narrow, uneven streets nnd 
narrower alleys. They were lighted 
at night by tallow lanterns hung out 
hy public-spirited eitlwns. It wns 
rich, however. In churches and con 
vents, hospitnls. barracks, a thenter. 
and nlnteen public squnres. The king 
made a ro.vnl palace of the handsome 
bulldins. now the Nntionai Telegraph 
offlee, which had been occupied by the 
colonlnl governors, and from here his 
successors, the Pedros, ruled after 
nim. 

Dom Joao's portrait shows a port
ly gentleman with pompadour nnd 
••side bums." He wns a patron of 
arts and letters ond brought with him 
•from Portugal the royal library of 
OO.(HK) volumes and the "old masters' 
which now grace the academy of Bel 
las Artes. The national library is 
one of his lasting memorials, alone 
worth a visit to BraziU . 

Dom Joao's botanical gnrden Is to 
day the finest In the New worid and 
equaled only by thot of Bultenzorg 
Java. Its century-old Imported bam 
boos sre as tall as forest.trees; Its 
native Victoria Regla Ullea most 
queenly of their kind. IU Royal Palm 
avenue, almost eighteen hondred fee. 
long. Is second only to Bio's Qnad 
mnie Pslm avenne bordering fhe 

^ • • ' ib« eariy daya 

of 

try palaces. 
The Quinta da Boa Vista, some dis

tance from the heart of tbe city, waa 
one of the country homes "f roynlty. 
This splendid estate, now Klo's finest 
park, was presented to Dora Joao by » 
Portuguese citizen. On the king's re
turn to Europe it was claimed by Eng
lish bankers for crown debts nnd ptir-
chased from them by the Bmziilat* 
govemjnent The palace Is now ttie 
home of the Natlomil Museum. In 
this museum are to be seen remark
able Indian ctiliectioni from the upper 
Amazon; Brazilian birds, butterflies, 
woods, and minerals; and a gallery 
devoted to "Rondonin," the newly dis
covered land in Matto (Irosso, named 
for Oeneral Candido Itondon. the Bra
zilian explorer. 

Street Scenes In Rio. 
The types on Iflo's streets are ever 

fascinating. On the level ways, min
gling with countless head-benrers. are 
carters trudging beside their mule 
teams, men trundling hand trucks, and 
cake seilei^s with wares in imses on 
wheels. These last, named are popu
lar, as the Brazilians are very fond 
of sweets. A uniqtie sight is a cart 
with two huge wheels, carrying gran
ite blocks or great logs suspended by 
chains from the axle. The vegetable 
and chicken sellers of Rio carry their 
wares in groujis of baskets hanging 
from tlie ends of a pole slung across 
tlieir shoulders. This Is probably (»' 
survival among those customs whlcb 
renched Portugal througb her Far 
Eastera colonies. 

Rua Ouvidor and Rua Goncalvea 
Diaz, named after a favorite poet, are 
unique. They are exceedingly nar
row, with diminutive'sidewalks; but. 
as no traffic Is allowed, pedestrians 
walk In the street On many other 
equally narrow streets one-way traf
fic only is permitted; but even here 
pedestrians have rather a. had time 
of it dodging motors, trams and 
trucks. 

The lottery plays nn Important part 
In the ilfe of the people, nnd la so 
well established that It la often used 
to raise money for charities, and is 
not frowned on by religious tiodles. 

Great credit is due to the Rrazillan 
scientist. Dr. Oswaido Crus-- who 
filed iu 1017, Willie still in Ills forties. 
It was he who made the fight for sani
tation, completely transforming the 
capital. His memorial is thet>.«wnldo 
Cruz institute, of which he was the 
flrst director, maintained liy the gov
ernment for medical research. <in the 
Institute's staff Is an eminent Amer
ican pathologist 

• What Tourists Can Buy. 
These are some distinctly Rrazliiar* 

things tliat a tonrist can huy In Rio. 
If-he yearns for n parrot or a monkey, 
both are on s'nle in the city's mammoth 

I market by the wnlorfmnt. wlttr Its slxt" • 
teen miniature streets and four hun
dred and seventy-two compartments. 
With the exi-eptlon of the little hrowt» 
monk^vs, the whistling snbiiis from 
the hills hack of Itio. nnd the scnrict-
crested birds from Uio CnindP do 
Sul, all the anlm.nls and birds come 
south on "consiers" from northern. 
Rrn-/.il. and cnn bp bousht for less 
money in Pemnnihuco. on your way 
home. 

Brnziilan diamonds come from the 
nenrbv state of MInas Corses. Ther 
are not as InrKe or as clear ns South 
African perns. Other nntlve stone? of 
leaser value include the aiiiothyst, 
topaz, aquamnrine, nnd tobrmaline. 
the last In mnny colors. 

It Is easy to RO sightseeing In Rio. 
Automobiles, which here oliserve no 
speed limit, rent for ten mllrels an 
honr. about three dollnrs in our moner 
at the present rate of excliange. 

In few other cities Is trolley ridina 
so delightful. The Oonadion com
pany, known locally as "The Light," 
supplies electric power and operatea 
nn elaborate system of trams. «»r 
•bonds," as the Brazilians call tbem. 
The flrst eiectric road i8sue«l bonds; 
hence the name. 

To every part of the city, to the 
mountains, ocean benches, and far-
distant suburbs, these trams carry yon 
In comfort The open cars are large 
and solidly bnllt ^No crowding I» 
allowed; every one la seated.^Smok
ing Is permitted on all hnt the flrat 
three seats. The fare varies with tb» 
distance, one hundred rels (nbout tbre* 
eefits) for each aection. There ta Itt
tle ur DO doat tn RIo. whlcb add* 
gr«atly to tba pleaaore ot tte -ttdab 
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Itorman -dragged McCarthy past the 
ttreatenitig flywheel and stowed him 
forward under the tow deck, brac-
ingblmdown with .̂ ets and a cork belt 
At the stem be lifted the trap and 
staggered out again Into the sightless 
immensities of the night 

It was hideous this time. A mo
ment Norman faltered. Tben he 
aiammed dnwn the trap. A brazen 
sea slapped his face. The tiller, 

• yanking at Its lines under foot, 
banged against his left ankle. He re
leased tlie lines and gripped the oak 
bar between b' heels. . The boat 
gladly answered the piisb of Its pro
peller. • Norman, clinging to the band 
rail, felt the water as it swept over 
bim. tearing the sou'westef from bis 
aching bead. . ' 

When tie opened his eyes, his fa
ther's craft was rising high on the 
top of another roller. The horizon 
lay black on all sides. What did that 
mean? Wher could It mean? One 
thing, one oijly. Fogt 

"Whafs a bit of thick weather?" 
lie asked h-mseif grogglly. "What's 
a bit of thick westher to an Erick
son?" 

It hnd become bitteriy cold. The 
night was fur aloivg. Uow many 

. hours had he worked on that blasted 
nmtor? Two anyway, or perhaps 
three. Daylight must be near. But 
how far had he 'drifted? Was the 
ehore a mil' ahead, or ten mlies? 
Was It sand or reefs? 

Eh? What was that? 
He heard a sound down the squall

ing wind, un liiflniteslmul sound, far 
' sway. Wind? No, not wind. It came 

too steadily, a distant and indistinct 
snore. Bnttle Ax fog signniV Blind 
Man's E.ve? No, too long a note for 
either ut tbem. Ue heard it again. 
A vessel 1 That's what it was! A 
vessel . one 'ong, unbroken 
auppiiant blast 

''Distress!" Normun told himself; 
he squatted low against the caiiln. 
"Vessel in distress. Continuous 
bias.." 

His t.tred eyes picked through the 
dark&ess. •riie niglit laughed. It 
slapped a millloii new winds, booted, 
niweled winds down upon him. A 
faint luminance shone aliuve ihe port 
bow. tt was day. Tbe lioi-izon rnn 
backword, bolted at two hundred 
yards, and held fast 

Five minutes blew past Than a 
blur of dark solidity broke out of 
the watery wulls. He could tnoke 
tiuthinii of It for a moment Shape
less, high a bulky immensity, it 
moved with a slow even motion. Then 
from one side an iron propeller tpo'i 
ui.Hpe, 

It was the stern of a freighter. 
Gradually, us siie came nearer, her 
bow heaved into view, iow in the Wa
ter, witli bî eakers smashing across the 
pilot house, flooding the observation. 
An ore carrier, she proved to be, of 
old build and eight or ten hatches: 
sinking, sinking by the bow. 

The storm pushed her toward Hor-
nian. His eyes strained. Tiie misty 
(orpisr of five men clung to—tiie tirfT-
rall. Forward of the coal bunkers, 
hanging to a line, he made out oth
ers. He saw empty davits swinging 
like suppllciitln; arms above the deck
houses. Empty. Their lifehonts had 
beer. lost, then . . . smashed, nu 
donht. 

Little smoke showed from the fun-
iipl of tliH water-loj.'ged ves.«el. Fires 
were , <ly!ti., evidently. Norman 

jitnilned his eyes for the name of tlie 
w-eck. 

lie mude It out nt liist The Ad-
nilnil ISiirkcit or i;uliitli. She wal
lowed Kke H toy .Voniiiin pitied ^er 
tliere in tliai uiiiilgniiiit wuter. His 
own tioiil "."iis wiliiiK nowhere. Snufli-
we.st or ea«it. which was he hended? 

(luce more the fog parted. Nor-
niiiii sqiiliiiiMi Iii.v M.ves. lie did nnt 
believe wti:ii tie saw a: first. Straight 
ahead, not three .nlies, loomed tlio 
dunes of the .Micliigun const. At the 
SHtiie time, througli the murky half-
lights of early morning, a '̂reat reo 
glowhiirsr forth upon the beach 

A ("ost<m sisnnl. 
Lli'e-iiiivers . . . coast guard.̂ -

men: 'i'liey hnd heard the Admiral 
Biirkett's distress call. 

The men on the freighter waved 
their arnis. The flure was a wiirning 
to their cuptaln. It told him that he 
was neur shore, tt might mean rocks 
ilieuil und the loss of his vessel. It 
aiight mean tuife rescue, or perhups 
wet deuili. With his propeller hi;;h 
above the wilier nnd boiler (ires out. 
be was lielpless. 

Six men. clawinK along a lifeline on 
Ihe Biirkwtt's deck, teetered tliruugh 
tens to the flmKled chain locker un
der the fexoa They tumbled from 
sight und Immediately afterward H 
b<iw anchor droppeil. It slipped low 
er."snd lower Into the water, dragging 
Its chain dowo througb the bawse 
hole. -

The captain of the Burkett had let 
to the anchor to keep from dragging 
ashore. The iron found bottom. 
Would she hold? 

Norman -brought his boat Into the 
wind for the third dme. Again he 
remembered the doctor. It had been 

. honrs since be had beard a sound 
from blm. McCarthy might be 
dead. . . . 

Bis own plight bad become a thing 
•part' from bioL Hia owi» ilfe and 
Resists boat • wara Irnlgnlflcant 
|cftre<T 8tu% te WM fcaredl Wte 

wouldn't be? ' He remembered wbat 
Deiong bad satd. Those men on the 
freighter, were tbey scared, too? Of 
course they were! 

The ore carrier snapped at ber 
anchor. Flgbtliig against It abe 
backed shoreward. ^ 

Now she beld. She tbiunped down 
on the rocky ledge and stood finn a 
moment Then a lumpy roller lifted 
ber and thrashed her mercilessly. 

The uen oo the deck threw up their 
bands. Norman fancied tbat he beard 

•tltem cry «ut all together.-They slid, 
slipped, scrambled. Tbe^ freighter 
poised for one brave moment Then, 
witb a slow weary gesture, sbe rolled 
upon her port side. A wave smacked 
over her, and tbe funnel, still carry-
lug a wisp, of smoke, tumbled end-
for-end, and pitched into tbe frotb of 
waters. • 

Norman kicked over tb,e tiller. He'd 
better watch his own going if be 
•vanted ever co see bome again. 
Home? He tasted the word bitterly. 
Where was it? What was It? To 
wbom was he going home? To old 
.Gustut? No. A chilly grief spread 
tbrougb tiiT heart He choked it 
away. There was no time for re
grets. Again he dodged the reef. No 
chance of crossing It Must go around 
it As he slid Into a trougi^ mount
ed the next wave, and glanced shore
ward, he cried out and gripped tight 
against the cabiit 

Blind Man̂ s E,ve! Stiff, unyielding, 
unmindful of wind and water, a poked 
up its heod linlf a mile to the south
west along the coast At che same 
instant a steamy grumble pressed out
ward against tiie wind. Two short 
one long, two short. . . . 

Normnn's feet steudied on tiie tiller. 
Tlie husky voice of Blind Man's Eye 
called uproariously to him. It wel
comed him home! 

Between the wash and the tower, 
lii.e grasshoppers on 'tlie suiui, a coast 
guard crew mnde ready tiielr gun 
&) it wns one of Parish's men who 
b.irned the Coston! They would send 
a shot line across the wreck .of the 
AJmiral Burkett. haul Out the hawser 
c;^rylng the breeches buoy and take 
IQ her men. 

Relief, like a soft warm breeze, 
filiated through Norman's spirit Re
lief! They were safe, those sailors. 
Now he need only get bis own boat, 
ashore. 

.\ chili wave slapped down upon 
hini. Shoot a line? Shoot a line out 
to Blind Mnn's Teeth? Tiiey couldn't 
do that. He turned cold, sick. Cap 
talu Parish had said so himself. 

Well, they were trying it anyhow, i 
On shore the brass gun e.\pIoded. 

Its projectile broke through the mist 
The shot line uncoiled, spun into the 
air after i t Too short A second 
and 8 thir. time the line sagged into 
the water. Siiort Too mucb wind. 
Too much weather. 

Minutes, half hours were passing. 
Ashore the surfmen stood idly. Nor
man guessed that they were debating 
among. themsel%'es, debating whether 
they dared launch their boat He 
thought with e quickening beart of 

It snapped directly over Koraan'a 
head, uncoiled in the wiud, whipped 
down. Be caught It loosely under 
his arm. 

Norman took a full breath and wltb 
the line still under bis arm, set one 
foot on ti>»-wec coaming aioogaMa tte' 
cabin.^ (^utlousiy, gripping the band 
rail, doused deep nnder motutalnoos 
waves, be crawled to tbe bow ot his 
boat 

He made- the line fast to the post 
"Come on!" he howled, and the wind 

ate up his voice. 
Fresh biasu ripped out of the north. 

Tbe fish boat drew away from the 
freighter tintil the thin line snapped 
tlgbt. Norman glanced overside.' A 
dark shape was rolling toward bim 
00 the crest of a gray wave. A man? 
No, a dog. Tbe ship's doff! - Be 
reached out hts arm. Ona moment 
he (Jrew back his band. Again he 
leaned out strained toward the ani
maL It was a big dog, a good swim-, 
mer. His -fingers gripped the hair, 
tben a strong metal.collar. 

"Jump," he cried. "Jump!" 
A wave leaped high over ths coam

ing and flung the wet dog groveling at 
his feet He looked up quickly at 
the deck above. 

"Come on, men, hurryl" he howled 
again. 

A pair of boots protruded over tbe 
higher rail. Tbey slid. Jerking along 
the life line from the steamer deck. 
A biiiky body followed. Norman 
dragged the feiiov,' to bis knees, 
opened tbe forwaro batch and flung 
in the seaman. He threw the dog 
in, too, bpf&re be slapped shut the 
cover. A second pair of boots kicked 
out of the fog. Again the" batch 
opened and shut with a bang. This 
time water poured Into the cabin. 
Norman thougiit of the wiring, of the 
stout-hearted engine doing Its best 
Witbout the engine, if the wiring be
came wet that thin little line would 
part in.a second. Without the eriglne 
there was no hope. 

A third man glided the, rope, band 
over hand; a fourth; a fifth. The 
mist silt open and Normun peered 
up through wet Inshes, with aching, 
tormented eyes, Five . more heads 
bobbed Into SIKIU. Further aft, an
other paying him no attention,' stood 
Itnmovubly by the rail, watching tiiis 
hazardous rescue, tnk'ng no part In it. 

Six more to make the trip. That 
last one . . . that was the cap
tain, it flashed over Norninn, a cap
tain loath to leave his comniand. 
What difference to the captain if she 
were only a tramp vessel,—what-vdif-
ference if her very heart were torn 
out already? His own, hts own com
mand! Normun reinembered his fa
ther, who swum olone from the wreck 
of his schooner on Mustnche shonl. 
It would be hurd tn bring the captnin 
down. A sixth mnn slid, a seventh. 

The eighth, the ninth . . 
"Where are the rest?" Norman 

screamed. 
•'Four washed overboard In the dark 

trying to launch the lifeboats." the 
tenth sailor answered. His great voice 
was lioat̂ se and blustery. "The old 
man's there yet . . . don't think 
he'll come." He Jnbbed a glove to
ward the brokeu ore carrier. 

The ciptain hnd raised one foot 
toward tlie rail. Norman suw his 
face for a troubled second. Old. be 
appeared, witb red whiskers. A sen 
broke across the deck. Before it 
came, the ofticer had drawn back his 
foot Deliberately, coolly as a man 
ai his own fireside, he braced his 
body while he fumbled in bis pocket, 
opened a clasp knife und slashed the 
rope. He watched the fish boat ride 
safely awa.v. He waved once and dis
appeared behind the rail. 

He was oot seeii again. Sucb was 
his code. 

He Heard It Again. A Vessel! That's 
What It Wasi A Vessel. 

the only other time tbat Parish's boat 
hud put out since he came to the 
point He had made a poor Ugure 
that night, remaining ashore. Ami 
tonight, at home, luy Cat-eye Mc-
Coogan's letter. 

A nindness seized him. Afraid? 
Scart? t'owurd? He'd never really 
teste<l liin-self. If' Parish's crew 
wouldn't attempt this, why shouldn't 
he do it fo.- them? Wliy not? 

Hr could try it But he must nurry.' 
Hours the vessel hud wallowed. 

He pointed GustaTs bont toward the 
steamer. Breakers. white-headed, 
white-bearded, like giants incredibly 
old and unbelievably powerful "pom
meled the side. But the motor 
cliugged unexclfedly. Norman's feei* 
worked nimbl.v along the tiller. He 
glanced shoreward once. The surfmon 
stood ctore togetber In a tight group. 

Tbey saw him, undoubtedly. They 
were staying ashore while he tried 
No power-boat could make It out 
through that surf against the wind. 
It WAS up to him. Parisb had failed 
Wonld he fail, too? 

Ue worked his bow closer nnder 
the lee of fhe wreck. Twenty yards 
away the deck tipped now. A sailor 
with a coiled rope on hia arm c)«wied 
tw tte n a Ua filing dbira tte rope. 

CHAPTER XIV 

Home 
Norman slapped shut the >.abln 

trap. Ashore men were runniiiR. Nor
man drove the how dclilienitely nnd 
desperately nsnlnst the high spitting 
wash of the bench. He was risking 
his father's boat. But why nnt? 

Whose boat was she now, GustaTs 
or his? Slie was " great little bout, 
wasn't she? Well bnllt. Brnve. De-
pendnble. Handle her properly, whnt 
wouldn't she do? What hndn't she 
done for,Gustaf? For Gustnf? Ah. 
but she wns his son's hnnt nnw. She 
would do as much for him. Ten sail
ors . . . ten sailors nnd Doctor 
.McCarthy deperded on him. He drove 
the boat cruelly. 

A boat could be mended. 
Forty yarda frnm the beach Nor

man made out the forms of men 
running with a Ilne into the surf. 

He screwed togcthei his eyes that 
were blue as his father's ad been. 
He watched Cnptaln Stocking, his fnf 
red face twisteii Into astounding con 
tours, his mouth like a cavern. 

lie watched Juines Delnng, bare 
beaded, hauling with the -surfnieii. 

He watched Sue Stocking, thrafcti In
to tlie waves with The men. nnd Julie 
Klchuud, up to her knees In water, 
ilsts to her cheeks. Immovable as the 
liglit tower Itself, staring straight at 
him In an ecstacy of terror. 

So Julie hnd trotpe? ("ome to pny 
a Sunday visit In spite of what Cap
tain Storking had snid? tie would 
convince h?r this <ime. Mnke her stay 1 

The flsninK bont fluns atop the last 
of the breakers. It scraped against 
txittom with an impact that threot-
ened,to tear Norman's head from his 
shoulders and bis heart from bis 
chest 

Traps to the cabin slapped oft The 
sailors from the Admlrai Burkett 
tumbled up to the deck in agonised 
attitudes of horror, hurt and dismay. 
Tbe dog leaped out flrst among them. 
He plunged overboard and ataited 
swimming to shora Jnst as Parish 
staggered tbroogit tte side of a U p 9 

wave. Thj captain flung the line from 
bis shoulders, it landed with a thud 
on th' deckl A sailor grabbed it and 
made It fast to a cieiit 

"Wadt in!" Noriran shouted to Mc
Carthy. 

Norman. wataMbg him go, felt tbe 
t>oat tip under foot An unsuspected 
roller struck bim from beblnd and 
wrenching loose bis grip, swept blm 
overboard. The wet line streaked, 
above bim. He grasped i t tagged, 
swallowed sand and water, heard an 
enormous roaring as of Innumerable 
field pieces, breathed air once more, 
acd was dragged to land. 

It was Julie wlio was talking In 
his ear, saying sweet silly things. 
Why was be so tired? Wby was Julie 
here? He opened his eyes. Why was 
Jamea Deiong toting blm on bis 
back? 

They reached the lighthouse. 
• "HI call you, Julie," Deiong said. 

"Just ^ minute . . . want to rub 
him down," 

"Bere's a sailor . . . be bas a 
broken arm;" that was Sue's voice. 
"And, father, Norman brought in ten 
menl" 

"And a dog," Captain Stockhig 
added. 

"A dog?" Sue cried. 
Norman relaxed. A dogf Wbat of 

tt? 
"Whose dog?" Sue demanded. 
"Ship's dog," Samuel Stocking an

swered. 
' Nornian shook his bead. 

"No," he contradicted. "That ship's 
broken up. It's my dug oow." 

Deiong's fingers felt llkd iron, 
pinching the fiesh on his back. 

"That's enough." the lawyer cried, 
"have you in bed In a minute. Here, 
take some of this . . . warm you 
up." 

it bnrned his throat whatever It 
was. Languidly he closed bis eyes. 
Outside the wind booted. Norman 
heard it peacefully. Wind? It rocked 
a fellow to sleep, that wind. And 

• he used to fear it? No, he couldn't 
hnve 'feiirod wind. He loved i t Just 
us his father did. 

"I'm cuniiiig In!" ' 
Julie's voice. Her eager, warm lit

tle voice I Normun snt up feebly, l-ie 
remembered at last Today was Sun 
dny, the equinoxinl. The keeper bad 
not warited visitors. 

"Julie." he whispered, "Julie, come 
here a minute." 

She came with -a rush. But why 
wus sbe crying? What was there to 
cry about? Or was that Just Julie's 

•way? Cry . . . why, siie would 
cry or laugh, one of the two. every 
ten minutes, or else she'd die. That 
wus all right Wasn't he half 
Frencbie himself? He patted her 
band. 

"(iive me my best suit," he bade 
in a husky whisper, "in that closet 
there. My uniform. That's It Thanks. 
And Julie, when I come out I want 
to tell you something." 

He fumbled Into his clothes. No 
time to be In bed, on Sundii.v, with 
Julie Rlchaud visiting rhe light He 
walked unsteadily into the kifchen. 
Doctor McCartliy sat by the stove. 

. his fat face blue-white. 
"I can't thank yeu ail at once. 

IJrickson." 
Nornian grinned. •That's nothing." 
"Here's coffee, Norman," Juiie said 
"Thanks," he answered. 
Tears again wet her eyes. 
"No call for crying." he said awk-

svardly. 
".N'ot cry for gladness?" 
"Let her cry!" boomed .McCarthy. 
Norman squeezed her hand and 

with exploring feet soiiglit the kitclien 
door. He must get outside 'or a min
ute, must feel the wind again, let it 
clear his head. .Mnst of nil. he iiiiisi 
see the rndlani white tower of Blind 
Mnn's E.ve. 

He waiked slowly around the house, 
ureathing deeply. .Midway to the 
tower Snmuel Stocking, his daughter 
and James Uelong were trumping to 
wurd him. The men lifted their feel 
lieuvily, like puck horses. Sue walked 
tietween them with her cliin high. Her 
face wns happy. Queer, thai she 
should look so happy, (iucer? Why. 
no! Wasn't he liuppy himself'/ He 
wasu returned to lund. Hut not as a 
fugitive. He hud ooi fled the seu. 
Land and gray sea, he loved botb of 
them, tie feared neither, it was a 
rireum thut he ever had feared, a 
dream melting with the soft Insipid 
fog. iJind and gray sea, Dotb were 
beneficent to him. 

The floor was wet, the carpet sog
gy In fhe pnrlor. Cuptnin Stocking 
sank into his rocking chair and 
stretched out his short legs. Julie 
opened the door from the kitchen. 
She cnme in composedly. 

"Good riddance!" the captntu snid. 
gulping. "Good riddance, by Skllla
gallee:" 

"Itlddancc?" .N'orman asked. 
"Your friend Baker," Uelong an

swered. 
Sue broke In grnvely. 
"He ref<ised torescue you." 
"He backed out!" Cupiiflii Stockins 

shouted. "I'urlsh got his eyes opened, 
itan him across the dunes soon as you 
was all ashore. Goln' to drown him 
ten futhoin deep. Such lunguuge. and 
ut his uge My. oh. my!" 

Normun listened with Inuttontlon 
He beurd what the keeper said, bul 
his gu7.e flitted to Julie's round 
Hushed face. Her '̂ lack eyes were 
nearer purple now. He regarded 
tliem with a growing sense of peace. 
i!e wus not Interested In Ed Buker 
liny more. Strunge. but he was not. 
Many other things seemed much more 
importunt to him. 

"My boat?" he asked. 
"High and dry, lad, high and dry. 

Skinned up a Uttie. We drug It in. 
al hen vin' together. 

Morman swallowed. An old worry 
c4ne hark tp disturb his present ease. 

•I've a summona," te coofeiiad. 

**8omel>ody complained te Inspector 
McGoogan. . . . " 

"Cat-eyo BIvGoosanr* Captain Stock
ing snapped his fingers. "Tlmt snoo^ 
tn' alltgutorl I've writ him!" 

"About me?" asked Normaa. 
Sue Stocking broke In qolckly. 

*'Did yoo have a tetter from head
quarters. Norman, Mfd not tell lis?" 

Norman nodded. 
Captain Stocking gulped. 
"Ye did? Well, I had one, too, 

Brickson. And I answered i t 'Con
duct unbecomln' the service 1' Joslab 
Parish will write McGoogan now I 
guess, and Doc McCarthy. Uon't yon 
need to worry oonei" He mopped 
bis face, "Vou young "uns have took 
all tbe tucker out of me this duy for 
sure. Too many things at once!" He 
looked accusingly at his daughter. 
"Why couldn't you of waited?" 

"Waited for what?" Norman de
manded. 

Sue Stocking smiled. Deiong arose 
and walked townrd her, 

"You see. Norman, old shipmate," 
she explained. "I've decided, Jimmy 
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and I have, to gn back inland to iive. 
When? Wh.v, Jimtiiy, Just when do 
we go buck?" • 

James Deiong gripped ber bond af-
fectinnatel.v. 

"Tomorri)\\ or the next day nt lat
est As soon as we all get dried out 
und can tiring the uilssioner down. 
We're going to be niarrled here. 
Erickson, in the ligbthouise by a mis
sioner 1" 

"Wfeil?" Sue nsked in the silence 
that followed. "Aren't you congrat
ulating us?" 

Norman glunced at Julie Ulchaud. 
Her black eyes were lurge and full 
of light, her cheeks tiaming under 
her wet hair. Slie sat very compos 
ediy in the lighthouse parlor, as .if 
she had lived there always. Sue arose 
briskly. 

"Come. Jimmy, these people need 
something to eut i don't know wimt 
the.v'il do after I'm gone. .Normun 
isn't mucb ot a housekeeper. Uow 
will you manage, you und dad? How 
will you ever keep shipshape?" 

"Never mind. Sue." .Vorninn said. 
"1 guess Julie rnn tend to thnt" 

"Julie?" Captain Stocking swung 
around. \ 

"Yes," she agreed, looking struight 
nt Norman. A greut. contentment 
shone on his face. Her own flowed 
and responded to It "Yes." she 

•agreed, "I'll keep It shipshape." -
"M.v, oh my!" the keeper puffed out 

of the rnnm. 
Normon lifted Julie blin-Jly from 

the chair. She iilUiwed her hands to 
remain In his. They were trembling 
a little. 

"Julie?" 
"Ye.s, .N'ormnn." 
"You'll he liapriy nt the lighthouse?" 
"Didn't you hear me tell them? 

What matter the light, Normun, or 
the fnrm, or water, or anything, so 
ions as we are together? It's yours 
und mine, isu't It? Land nnd sea, 
both of Ihem. Yours ahd mine. Blind 
.Mnn's Eye will he our home." 

The door burst open. Sumiiel Stock
ing liufted hnlfwuy through It. stared, 
exclaimed, popped out ngaln. He 
blundered Into the kitchen, saw the 
couple there, and escaped a second 
time. 

".My, oh. my!" he met Doctor Slc-
Carthy In the hnll. "Such a day! 
Such a duy! And they ain't a spot on 
the reservation a fool old mnn cnn go 
without settin" foot where he ain't re
quired." 

The doctor glanced at the two closed 
doors. 

"A tine girl. Sue," he remarked. 
"Aye, and a tine boy I got And 

my other girl. Julie, she's flne too. 
wus you to ask me. Let's go smoke. 
Doctor. They's n bench in the signal 
house. My, oh my!" 

He stumped down the hall. Tbe 
fog signal booted . . . two short 
one long . . . It dted out needing 
steum. Norman heard It undisturbed. 
.Never mind, the keeper would tand 
It this time. He touched Julie's 
fragrant black hair. 

"I love the water, Juiie," be whis
pered. 

".Nothing else, Norman?" 
" . . . the water and yon. 
Leaning dowo, he wiped her eyea 

gently. After all, she was only a Ut
Ue glrL 

(THE BND] 

We SpcdaUxe in "Blue Riblwn" Barr«<i 
Plymouth Rock Baby C'liick^ Writo •'Blue 
Ribbon" Hatchery. Mlllenivlllo. Ohio. 

BOOKS 

Thanks for the Change 
"Women make fools of men." And 

sometiraev maka OMB st tools.—£x-
eteaga, . 

How to Boconie an Amrrlcan CItUen: Thur
ston's Card Tricks; Book of Maslc and U>-a-
tery; Tho MadPl Letter Writer: Tile Every
day Cook Book; Taylor'ri Poiiular Recita
tions; Tho Art of Ventriloquism: Astrology 
Explained; Palmistry (lllustratod): How to 
Talk and Debate. SOe each. All ten sent 
postnald for only $i.50. 

KXCEt SER\1CE 
ISS I.:berty Street - • • r New i o r l c 

AKcnts, Men. Woinen. Sell Proxo Hot-Bottles. 
Roplares Ru'>ber bottle. No renils. S yr. Buar. 
Sample >:.60 G. O. S . BIE prolltx. GeneraJ 
Manufacturins. ISl l Guilford. Balto.. Md. 

"SCVKTHING >-EW ~ 
Sî nd your favorite negative and SSc for a 
"Xlooallsht" Dlctur* ou a pocket mirror. 
CAMPBELL CO. - - MILLWOOD. KY. 

I-llms. SCO Feet Movie Film for Home Cse 
with favorite stars, $1 postpaid. Excliange 
prlvllese arrangement. Eureka Films, Desk 
B, 806 S. Wabash. Chicago. 111. 

For Sale or Exriiance. (For Red or Blue 
Chow). Russian wolfhound. 20 montha old. 
Romanoff strain; nearly w-hlte. beautiful, 
tnale; peillgrt-ed. Bd. JJewbergor. Kimball. O. 

Women Wonted to TcII on Dras and Candr 
Stores. Excellent proposition. Expi-rlencc un
necessary. Samples and particulars SSc. 
Trlend Bros, and Co., Cambridge 38, Mass. 

IF YOV ARE TIBED WORKING for other* 
and' »ant to start a bu-slness of your owr. 
Write ... BELLE, 81S SUPERIOR STREET. 
FOHT W/tYNB. INPrAN'A. 

Sore Throats. Druggist's discovery Instantly 
relieves. Generous supply made for a few cents. 
Formula Jl. Guaranteed or money refunded. 
Huglies, C05S North Albany Avenne, Chicago. 

"Ptne-Palm-Trfe-CTeam" elears the Facebf 
Blackheads, pimples, cures DandreCT. Bc-
xema. etc. Sent on approval tl. Pre-Egf 
8er\-er Co., P. O. Box 238. Chester. Pa. 

SB ACRES ON DIXIE HIGHWAY, 9 In bear
ing grove. Camp Ground. flUIng station and 
store. tS.SOO.OO will handle. 
FIDELITY BANK. NEW j SMYRNA. FLA. 

Wonderftil Opportanlty. Chance ot making 
fortuno by securing cheap leanes ahead of oil 
development In w-est Texas; free Info. J. O. 
Murback. :iS3 Harvard. Wichita Falls. Texas. 

For Sale—200 a. dairy farm on concrete 
highway near •«'. Tennessee town of 30,000; 
concrete barn; artesian well. Cow-s and equip
ment o;>lIonal. W. T. yitt!«. Jaclgion. Tenn. 

Remarknble Trcotment tor Rheumatism. By 
adhcrlrsr lo a special diet and taking Uro-
phan tablets immi-dlatu and oermanont re
lief can bo obtained from tho mo.it painful 
cases of rheumatism. Urophan- Tablets check 
pain and Inflammation Immediately, and as
sist In eliminating rheumatic poison. Com
plete treatment Including diet toble and 
Urophnn tablelii. JS. Empire Pharmacal to . , 
S5« D.'Kalb Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Rave Eggm Get Our Formula nnd Make • 
perfect, inexpensive substituto nt home; In
gredients from your druggist. Directions Jl. 

• Gordon Davis, 4511-9 Ave., Rock Island. III. 

$1 VALUE NOVELTIES 30c 
LIBERTV SPORTING GOODS 

2343 South Kodslo Avenue. Chic.iBo. 111. 

FILLING STATION for SALE 
Wonderful deal, standard Oil Co.. contract. 
Got details. H. Pctriek. Ricoville. Iowa. 

FILES—I WILL SEND YOU FOR.'MULA 
thnt haa a 100^ record ot cures for Jl.OO; 
any drugKl.<!t e.in fill It. 
Wm. Short, 133.'! Lister. Kansas City. Mo. 

To Thnse Tbat Have a Little Capital, want 
to settle nnd st.iy in Klorlda, L><t me tell 
a plan that has solved tho problem suc
cessfully. Box S. Wliitv-r Park, Flo. 

Fnrm, S.10 Acre* Salted Stock, dairy and 
general f.-\rmlng. Perniam-nt piuiturasc. J.o-
rnted rm hlghn.-iy two miles from town. JSO 
per aere. W. M. Fiiu.i:. Jr., Oxark, Ala. 

~ SURPRISE 
BARGAIN BOX 9Sc 

Send OSc at once fbr ono of our surprlp* 
Bargnin Boxes, Hach box Is 'guaranteed to 
pleaj<o you and lo contain things of a great
er value thnn She. Tliere boxes are made up 
oir merchandl.'fo of which w-o have too small 
quantltl.-'S to advertise separately. 

Send use money ord^r for your bo«. 
D. S. POWERS 

106 North Main iHt. • ratenon. N. J. 

S.^LEdMKN—No more washing cars, no wa
ter, Tia sponges, no liquids, saves one hour's 
time. Every ono owjilng an automobile will 
buy a MARVO WONDER CLOTH, once over 
with this cloth win DRY WASH nny auto
mobile. Sells for Jl: saves JSO In washes. 
Clesn up big with Marvo Agency. 
Jns.H.nent.SI93BellevneATe.. Detroit. Mleh. 

O-ADIOLUS 
Wonderful Flowers. In Mixed Colon. 

12 BULBS, 75 CENTS 
18 BULBS, $1.00 

Hush your order with remlttanca. befora 
thoy are all sold. Will be shipped at plant
ing time In Spring; Ask our low prir-es for 
young, trees, fruits, shrubs, Tri.^K ete. 

•THE PEQIOD NIR-SKRY CO. 
Dept. O. . . . - Y»le«Tnie. Coan. 

LUNCH CARS 
REMANUFACTURED 

Special hnrgnln easy payment plan to 
reaponsible people. Locat ions secured. 

P. J. TIERNEY SONS, Inc 
188 Main StrfM, .New Rochel le . N. T . 

"Phonei N e w Rochel le 85S0. 

ST. CHRISTOPHER 
MEDALLION KEY TAG 

Solid bronio with or without K. of C. em
blem on rover.«e side. Equipped with eaala 
readv to attnch to your igaitlon key et r«ur 
car SOc cash with order, 

, M. BRENNAN , 
IS North Mala St. - - AttlefcAro. Mxa. 
R M 4 Stand On-nera, Ganccai paint r n r 
owa sICBi this year: my outou from Tl« a » 
make pwfoct elMBe\ T^lth^J^me^Mm. 
HULL . . . WEST WINTlStJ*, H. T. 

Wanted. A«M>elatM with a f j w lh««iaaaddal-
tan to join a<jT«rU»'.r J « « » a e i " « _ J ' " « 2 ^ 
tiinln«»*«a: refertaomotehanred. U RUU tgx, 
t u Oaloelai Tbealar B i t e . ASemtatra, f^ 
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AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

LlTestock, Keal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

FredC. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 

Lake, Mountain, 
and Farm 

Village, 
Property 

Colonial 

J. Q. niJiiiui 
dTil Engineer, 

Llvraying, 
JLHTRIM 

LeTeia, 

N . H . 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
nionth to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

AntrimLocals 
VIRGIN WOOL YARN POR SALE by 

manufacturer at bargain. Samples free, 
H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine 

Mrs. Leroy Tandy, of Concord, a sis
ter of WlUls Tandy, of Antrim, recently 
died of pneumonia In a hospltai In that 
city. 

Wanted—N. Currier. Currier and 
1 Ives. Prints, Scenes. Must be in ROKI 
• condition. Frames not essential. No-
' tify Reporter Office, Antrim. Adv 
j Mrs. Samuel M. Weld, of Boston, 

who has spent most ot the last three 
i or four years with Mrs. George W. 
I Hunt, died on Tuesday mnrning at 

Mrs. Hunt's bome. She was 70 years 
of age. She was an invalid, and aome 
of the time was under the care of a 
graduate nurse. Her remains will be 
taken to Forest Hill. Mass , for in
terment in the family lot̂ ^ 

Six Lbs, Clippings 

For Patchwork, $1.00. 3 lbs. Silks, 
$1.00. Extraordinary value. Send no 
money, pay postman $1.00 plus post
age. Satisfaction guaranteed or mnn
ey refunded. Saftier Mfg. Co., Dept. 
38, Whitman, Mass. Adv.2t 

LECTUKETS PROGKAM FOI AHTMM ClANGE; KO. W ». OF fl. 

Indadintf Officers. Committees, and Coming Events of Interest 
Local Grange for the Cnrrent Tear' 

tot lM MendMTs in tiM 

Income Tax IneTitable 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell.^ 

Fred L. Proctor 

JotoiPntiieyEstate 
X7a.deriak«r 

r}r^i Experienced W-
lecior and Embalmer. 

For ETtrj Cass. 
: Lady A.aaUt«Bt. 

M i l ^ M VBMTal Sappll**. 
E 2 S ) t e s l S S l for tUl OeoMMM. 

SSMTCSM* aicS and ̂ leaisot t t ^ 
AntnB, n . st. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connectrotL •" ^ . 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me, 

Antrim, N. H. 

New Hampshire will have to enact an 
Income tax at some future time if not 
at the current sesslbn of the legislature, 
declared Milan A. Dickinson of Swaxiaey, 
chairman of the appropriations commit
tee of the house of representatives and 
chairman'of the interim commission 
which developed the pending program 

I
for revision of the state's system of tax
ation, in the course of discussion of 
flfianctJtt-aflairs of the state presented to 
a gathering of cluzens of Keene at which 
the tax program was discussed in forum 
fashion. 

Xiong an opponent of a state income 
tax, Chairman Dickinson said his stud
ies of tiie situation as a member of the 
Interim tax commission had convinced 
him that an Income tax was a necessity 
if public Improvements demanded by the 
people of the state are to be forthcoming 
over a period ot years. 

Wealth from New Sources 
ita . explaining the tax sltuaUon 

throughout the state, Rep. Dickinson 
made the statement that nearly 85 per 
cent of the cost bf government Is now 
paid by property taxes. With the de
mands constantly Increasing It is im
possible to saddle any more of the bur
den upon real estate, consequently the 
necessity of securing revenue from other 
sources, said Rep. Dickinson. 

The chairman of the appropriations 
committee said that unless reUef was 
afforded that many of the small towns 
in the state would be ruined, that the 
small communities could not keep on 
paying as they were now. 

It was pointed out that when the Con
stitution was made the test of a man's 
ability to 'pay taxes was the amount pf 
property he held, but that the situation 
la-now different and a large number of 
pe'rsons derfve their wealth from salaries 
"paid by corporations and big business 
and that this new class which has grown 
up is not paying Its proper share. 

SALE otRilYON Bloomers 
Splendidly Made.,Lustrous.. 
ServiceaUcand aBARGAINi 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, 
length; any quantity; prompt 
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR. 

Antrim, N. 

^tove 
deliv-

H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

OFFICERS 
Master 
Overs^r 
Lecturer 
Steward 
Ass't Steward 
Chaplain 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
Gate Keeper 
Ceres 
Pomona 
Flora 
Lady Ass't Steward 

Parties carried Day or Night, 
Cars Rented to Responsible 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our 

advertisement 

Dri-

best 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
N. H. 

IS TB610—TheseWomen'sprac-
tical and comfortable Blocmera 
of heavy quality lustrous Rayon 
at only 85 cents, give you an idea 
of the bargains which fill our new 
Spring and Summer Style Book 
from cover to cover. Order these 
bloomers—and see for yourself. 
The bloomers are cut full stand
ard sites. Roomy seat with large 
gusset and reinforced crotch. 
Elastic at waist and knees. 

COLORS: pink, peach, orchid 
or nile green. SIZES: correspond
ing to 34 to 42 bust. Order by 
N o . 15 TB610. Give size and col
or desired—and ask for your 
copy of otirbigStyleBook. Q e , 

—and we pay postage\jU0 

/ S e n d ror 
^Yo"** Copy Of 

s^his Big Spring 
and Suminer 

ItyleBoek/ 

Charles William Stores 
Vrv.^ VORK. CITV' 

FOR 1929 
WlllSam S«mo»d» 

Russell Tooley 
Anna Hilton 

Letter Hill 
Carl Gove 

Ira Hutehinsoa 
Benjamin Tenney 

Linda E. Hutchinson 
Jobn Lang 

Ada Simonds 
Hattie Huntington 

Delia Sides 
Bemice Kidder 

COMMITTEES. 

Executive Committee 
Elmer Merrill Andrew Cuddihy 

Morrla Wood 

Visiting Conimittee • 
Mrs. Delia Sidea Mrs. F. K. Black 

Mrs. Minnie Mcllvin Mrs. Alice Graves 
Ira Hotcfainson 

Improvement Committee 
Elmer Merrill Andrew Cuddihy 

Mrs. Anna Hilton - Herbert Curtis 
Leon Brownell 

Home and Community Welfare Com. 
Mrs. Marietta Lang Mrs. Alice Gravea 

Mrs. Marjorie Brownell 

PROGRAM -

January 2 •— 

Installation of Officers 

January 16 

Song, by the Grange 
Current Events. Arleen Paige, Daisy Merrill 
Special Feature, Hattie Huntington 
Discussion: How I Store Vegetables for 

Winter Use 
History of tbe Three Wise Monkeya, Alice 

E. Cuddihy 
Discussion: To what extent should farmers be 

taxed for viUage improvements? 

February 6 

Sung, by the Grange 
Violin Solo, Herbert Curtis 
Discussion: A thrifty person haa a better op* 

portunlty for success tban ever before. 
Recitation, Carl Gove 
Special Feature, Ada Simonds 

February 20 

Song, by the Grange 
Recitation, Morris Wood 
Essay, Lincoln and Washington, Anna Hilton 
Question Box, John Lang 
Discussion: My Favorite Supper Dish, Jessie 

Black and Ines Sawyer 
Dainties for Tea: Bemice Kidder and Susie 

Edwards — 
Special Feature, Rachel Clark 

March 6 
Discussion of Town and School Warrants 
Refreshm'enls in charge of Benjamin Tenney, 

Ronald Clark, Alice Graves 

Mareh 20 

Song, by the Grange 
Ukulele Solo, Bemice Kidder 

,. Required Essay: How can the Grange develop 
Commnnity interest among the young 
people? Anabel Tenney 

Autobiography of J. D. Rockefeller, Carl Gove 
Question: Would you rather have your company 

come into the kitchen and help, or enter
tain themselves in the living room while 
you are doing your morning work? 

April 3 

Law Observance Night 

Song, by the Grange 
Recitation, Alice Graves 
Discussion: (1) How can we help our Officiale 

enforce the law? 
Discussion: (2) That lawlessness is more de

structive to a nation tban war. 
Special Feature, Ronald Clark 
Sugar Party, William Simonds, Ira Hutchinson 

and Guy Powers 
Farce, Lester Hill and Russell Tooley 

April 17 

Song, by the Grange 
Current Events, Lester Hill 
Preserving cut flowera, Mildred Northmp 
Helpful hints in conserving wild flowers, 

Delia Sides 
Discussion; Which eoanU most for success— 

the man, the farm, the market condition, 
or the weather? 

Violin Solo. Arleen Paige 
Special Feature, Mamie Caddihy 

May 1 
Health and Accident Night 

Song. "Old Oaken Bucket", hy the Grange 
Talk: Valuable health habiU, .Marietu Lang 
When child diseases attaet. Anna Hilton 
How do you teach young children aafety le«' 

sons? Anabel Tetioey, Alice Coddihy, 
Jessie Blaek 

Paper: ICchoes of the Veatrii Disaster, Roasell 
Tooley 

Odd Aecldente, Benjamin Tsnney, Ronald 
Clark 

Special Featata, HariMrt GtK^ 

May 16 
Bsotbers' and Sisten' Nigbt 

Mildrid Northrup. Bernlce Kidder, Betber 
Cuddihy, Ronald Claris, Leater Hill and 
Harold Proctor 

Competitive Programs, the defeated side to 
furnish a treat 

JnAe 6 
Farm Boreaa Night 

In charge of Benjamin Tenney. Harold Proctor 

Jnne 19 
Children's Night 

Jessie Black, Rachel Clark, Ines Sawyer and 
Bemice Kidder 

Jnly 3 
Song, "America", by the Grange 
Violin Solo, Arleen Paige 
Roll Call and Current Events 
iSiscussion: A safe and sane July Fourth 
Special Feature, Elmer Merrill 
Attractive patterns for patchwork qnilte, Ada 

Simonds, Minnie Mcllvin 

July 17 
Patriotie Nigbt 

In charge of Bernice Kidder, Mildred Northrop, 
Rachel Clark 

Angust 7 
Home and Commnnity Welfare Night 

In charge of Marietta LanK 

August 21 
' New Hampshire Night 

Song, "Old New Hampshire Home" 
Discussion: Why do we live in New Hampshire 

when there are so many slates that 
aeein better? 

Recitation, .Carl Gove 
Special Feature, Worthy Master -

September 4 ." • - -
Bird Night 

Song 
Care of Birds, Minnie Mcllvin 
Sung Bird!-, Mirietta Lang 
H-ipful hints on feeiiing birds in winter. 

Lester Hill 
Bir S'.oriri Alice E. CuJdihy 
i)Ufiis<ion: 'iV:iieh O'lf.* •;•-• •:i"=" htrni, 'ht> 

ha'Sk or th" cro* ? 
Disciii'Sion: How can *e bast minimize tlie. 

waste of agricultural products? 

September 18 

Song 
Essay: The most useful modern household 

equipment. Delia Sidrs 
Discussion: What the Farm Bureau has done 

for farmers. 
Special Feature, Herbert Curtis 

October 2 
Neighbors' Night 

October 16. 
Grange Fair, in charge of Alice Graves, Lora 

Holt, Marjprie Brownell, Rachel Clark 

November 6 
Past Masters' Night 

In charge of Ira Hutchinson, Andrew Cuddihy, 
J. Leon Brownell 

November 20 
Election of OfiSeers 

December 4 

Song 
Recitation, Anna Hilton 
Discussion: How to prepare a dinner for 

unexpected guests 
Special Feature, 1929 members 

December 18 
Christmas Social, in charge of Bemice Kidder, 

Mildred Nortbrap, Mamie Cuddihy 

LIST OF MEMBERS, 1929 
Black, F. K. Gove, Carl L. 
Black, Mrs. F. K. Gerstenberger, Harry 
Black, Lawrence Graves, Alice 
Black, Mra. Lawrence Harriman, Mrs. Mary 
Brown, John Hiii, Lester 
Brooks, Myrtie K. Hilton, Kenneth 
Butterfleld, C. F. Hilton, Mrs. Kenneth 
Butterfield, Mrs. C. F. Hilton, Lawrence 
Brownell. Leon Holt, Charles L. 
Brownell, Mrs. Leon ' Holt, Mrs, Charles L, 

Hunt, Carrie 

HANCOCK 

Buckwold, Celia 
Ciiley, Lulu 
Clark, Ronald 
Clark. Mrs. Ronald 
Cunningham, A. L. 
Cunningham, Mrs. AL 
Cuddihy, Alice 
Cuddihy, Andrew 
Cuddihy, Esther 
Cuddihy, John 
Caddihy, Mary 
Curtis, Herbert 
Cate, Harold W. 
DodKe, Hattie C. 
Edwards, Susie 
Emerson. Sarab. W. 
Newell, D. H. 
Newell. Mrs. D H. 
Northrop, Mildred 
Parker. Marie 
Poor. Arthur 
Putnam. Lester 
Pope, ,Mrs. Sarab 
Paige, Arleen 
Paige. Campbell 
Powers, Goy 
Proctor. Harold 
Richardson, Mary C. 
Sides, Delia 
Simonda. W. H. 

. Simonda, Mra. W. Q. 

Mr. ana Utt, X K. Uptoin spent a piirt 
of last wadcin Xiowd} and Bipetai. 

Tbe giUsy (Hxib .taet iMtb Mrs. Betb 
j^Oaios. Viiana was enjpyed by the 
vaevdbeis at noon. 

Norway p<«d is a busy place these 
BaTs with the men cutting Ice and tb« 
trucks and teams drawing to the several 
Ice-houses. The Ice la very clear and 
about the right thickness to pack well. 

I Rev. P. Pearson and wife ara. on ,a 
visit to tbeir daugbtetr, Mrs. MUdred 
Dutton. and husband In Bverett, Maas., 

i and will also visit their otber daughters, 
< Misses Edith and Nona, at Manchester, 
I Oonn. They expect to be absent about a 
month. 

wirnm Marshal Is in Oreenfield where , 
he is to do the oooilng for the men who 
are cutting and filling the Whiting Ice 
houses. Over fifty men are employed, 
and It usuaUy takes ^tween two and 
three weeks to complete the Job. Mr. 
Marahal has served in thlar capacity for 
the WhlUngs lor aeveral years. ^ 

Huntington, Hattie 
Humphrey, Howard' 
Hutchinson, Ira P. 
Hutchinson, Linda E. 
Hutchinson, G. B. 
Kidder, Mrs. Bemice 
Lang, John 
Lang, Marietta 
Merrill, Eliza 
Merrill, Elmec 
Merrill, Bertha 
Maxwell, Mary 
Messer, Edith 
Mcllvin, Madison 
Mcllvin, Mrs. Madison 
Simonds. Walter 
Sawyer. George A. 
Sawyer. Mrs. G. A. 
Tenney. B. F. 
Tenney, Mrs. B. P. 
Tenney, Mn. Jolia 
Tesney. Amy 
Thorapeon. Eva 
Tomfohrde; Mrs. B. 
Tenney, Anabel 
Tooley. Russell 
Wbeeler. George 
Wilson. Marie 
Wood, Morris 
Wood, Mrs. Morris 

Simonds, Lewis 
. HONORARY MEMBERS 

Brooke, Bartlett Nawtnan,.!. W. 

PETERBOROUGH 
Mrs, Robert F. CarU has beett IU at 

her hone on the Old DubUn road with a 
bad cold. 

A. Erland Goyette has left town for 
New York and Washington on business. 
He wlU be in Miami, Fla., for a time be
fore returning home. 

A. H. Parlthurst, who has been iU at 
his home on High street for some time 
with compUcatlons foUowing a bad cold, 
is reported as improvinis. 

Reports from H. F. Nichols and bis 
daughter, Mrs. Jessie P. Field, who left, 
recently for Florida, advise of their safe 
arrival at St. Petersburg, where they • 
nave talcen an apartment. 

The officers of Themis' ch t̂pter. No-.; 8, 
OJB.S.,. for the ensuing year were In
staUed at Masonic ball. The installing 
offlcers were as foUows: Wmma U God-
hue, P.O.M., as matron, assisted by 
George Stanford, P.G.P, as patron; P.M. 
Sister Bryer, as marshal, and P.O. Mar
tha, Sister CampbeU as chaplain. Re
freshments were served. 

At the annual meeting of the Hospital 
Aid society of Peterborough hospital 
held recently the foUowing offlcers were 
elected for the ensuing year: President, 
Mrs. Carey A. Walbridge; vice president, 
Miss Anne V. fil^ant; secretary, Mrs. 
Harry Wright; treasurer, Mrs. Jessie P. 
Field. The above with Mrs. Robert J. 
Paquet, Mrs. Enmia Swett and Mrs. Rob
ert P. CarU wiU constitute the executive 
board. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ail kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, . Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim.Center, N. H. 

DRIVE IN I^t as grease your cur the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flnsh your DiSerential and Transmission 
and fiU witb new grease. 

F R E E 
Craak Case asd FlashiBg SerTi9e 

A. L. A. Serriee Phone IU 
FranK J. Boyd, Hilbboro 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim. N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board laeeta i-egularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek. on the Last Friday Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trani-
aet School District bosioesa and to 
bear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnea
day evcintng of eacb week, to trafia-
act town bustness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTOH 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

fUteemeA et laMH:' 

• 4- - • ' 
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